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SJBUDYLtiný ad.Freneh [,y ftheUDY~ ~ De riy snlytic. Me-s ithod. Oursystemnis etdorsed
by Ibis REvuaw, by Inspector Mersereau and by
scores of tecthers lu New Brtnswick. In Nova
stcotia also, wv have a large number of excellent
stîîde,t. In three montits we can givt yatî a
sound kriowledge i.t Latin or Ftrench. We teach
by mail, and can fit you for any exanination. so
ileat failure wlll lie imipossiblo Eacli course1
enîibraLes 7.000) words, presented in sucli a way
that tnt area aeasily learned as oie. Exact pro-ý
nuniciation given by means of rite phonograph.

Ou r ternr are very reasonable.
PART 1 (LATIN OR FtIzt.CII) e5 S s.
l'IlST STEP IN FRENCH, 35 cTs.

CIRCU ARS FREE

-Academie De Brisay,
Terqnto and Rocheste..

Schôols' requiring New
Blackboards should try

Write for Descriptive Bookiet
and Testimonial».

Te New and Eniarged Edition is

The Teacher' s Choice
A DiPioar of1 NGI iSil, lliography, Gcography, Fiction, et.

New Plates Throughout
Nos. Aik, 25,000 NEW WOR.DS, PIreEtc.

Edted Il), W.L H.lARERIS, Ph.»., 1i. .
1 ,,1itcd Si île' tontili.ioner of Edttcatiott.

ftich Bindincs. 2364 PaCO3. 3000 Illustrations.

lit N. CHAS. R. SKINNER, New Yok Statu Stîpt. oi Scliools, caîlls it

THE KING AMONG ]BOOKS
A1s, Wcbstcr's Colleglate D ictionary 'w ith "i tîtibli (.loary, etc.

1oP:9s î.C 4w.)I llIttIti(Il, 'St7c7Z 'tO0X2 :itCII.

I ,..t I t Iî~ îî-î .îin iiisî '. A h/ol/às .11,, rray Jtuler.

J Specîîn.c t puces%, etc., ofi bath, books. sent on appicatioîn.
à C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield. Ma&&a.

HYL.OPL-.ATE,
THE BESI BLACKBOARO MADE.

THE, STEINBERGER, HENDRY CO.,
37 RICHMOND ST., W.

School Supply House,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

D)IANKONDS & OPALS

~~.Roft8s1e[és Soterling EhIso, __
S«è. JOHN, N. B. Lfuel

1ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROIIIESAY

SCHOOL FOR GIIRLS.
Mrs J. Slmeon Armstrong, Principal.

Beaut1ful Loc tton Dar St John.

Heaithy Honte Influences. Llmuated Nutlt.

Carefati Supervision

( i tIALFToNE.

L(,zcRoTYPIIIG. 5T.JoN.N,

Dry Goods.
cling

Eve, ry l>eptsrtmeîat at ail tintes cotaite thea lttte8t ioveltie
tL(ibet uauesi 1)ry Goods, talso Fur$, Mtilliricry, curtaitas,

Portiers, Furniture Coveritiga, etc.

Men's atnt Boys' Reuady Tailored Clothiîtt., the Bedt Value
andFimaest Stock in St. .Johtn.

Fiatest Stock of Axiniuîster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap-
estiy tud %Vool Carpets. Liuuoleuins, Oiloloths anîd Cork
Citrpets, Rtugs anda MNats.

WVe have the largest tand fitîe.t stock of 11ouselîold Furai-
taire iii the MartLitimie P'rovitnces. Pl'uo, Suit.4, Bedrooin Suits,
Extonmint l>iiiiig 'I'tLble,., Sitie Boartds, Easy Chairs, Rockers,
PurLl>I cahiuuts, Btuass Bedstouds, iti ail the Iateststl.

wqITa POR PHOTOS

MOYERS COMMERCIAL AND BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0F THE WORLD
N l THING like il ever ntadt bi for, I lintMPI Ï1i I P11nIdeal Contneîrcial Nla a Co il,(t, NIl i f t1i, liriti>Ii I tt la t w,ýj J.

tan Li40t 1 e Moiî of the '' or d, W'ritc [ir j-artt, lar-, i" h "tIjtiI

.9. N. M4OYER A CO., Map Pubhiliera10VcoraSreTOOTOt120 Victoria Street, TORONTO, Ont.
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE,- N. B.
Ijnivoralty of Nollât Alliuon Coiloge.

DAVID ALLISOit. LL.D.. PRim»IIM.

T HF, University of Mount Allison Coflege
Loffers Wo atudents, whether deslrtng Wo

taire a fuMi under-graduate course or a partial
course linitetu special studies, advantages
unsurpafflet in the Maritime Provin.es

The new Univeruity Reaidence bas been

constructeti andi ls furn.Iahed wlth every pro-

vision for comfort, convenience andi health.

Annual Sessioni 190-103 begins Sept. 25th.!

Send for Calendar.

Niont Uson Ladios Colloge, Oweu itn
Institution sd G@uffvatoiy of Xadtê

suT. B. c. EoEflm< D. n., PEII4OipÂl.

INSTRUCTION la impartet on subjdcts
lrnn = hoem the prlmary Engllsi branh-

es throg hbole UnlveraltyCurrloulum tu

the. purpoos of ualyn hmeves tei
iayhSere combt . aoeompllshments wlth

tii hro drill neoeiary Wtherpras
itiuu. Date ef opeolng. Septembe tt,192

Tas osauVAvoav or Mome la undertbe
direction of a stronstft0 experleulet

nd t= %=21obOt aides of the. Atlantic.
Art students bavel th.t hmPrlOu wIlk

cones frain constant contact wt h i"i
paintins wblcii constitute thie Owe'salOS7

JAIM M. PALEUU M. A., HasI> KABTUR.

future. lmy of the atuo rn n10
Ln prfeslona, o= =tos liottea l ifre

lu * 4o4andln oher1-aam uhoir train-
Ing as Mount Aflson Âcademy. à thorough

EunUh and Commercial Eduécation la InipAru-
ed and studenta ame prejared, for Collage Ma-

r-platce mnis for Civil Servie exanainnion.
Every cure la given Wo the private internas of
the boys to a i meure t oisr oom ort andi
happio.Dae orfopenlng sept 1 Il1h, 191k

The build ini oommodloua, weil heats
thrcugbout byteo water syget.t and
comfortablyYlbd

Expenase very n'odsratte
For, psrticulers apply ta the. Principal.

N HE next Acadenie year begins Oetober lst, 1903, when urenCnt

Uni versity. of Schobtrsldpe will b. vacant. TheseScholarohipe (value 1*) each> will b. awarded

J. on the resulta of the Entrance Examination tu b. held July 3rd, at aIl the Gramt-

mar Schsool centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial Schoùl License of the

New Bru nswick, Firbt Clase an Asa Dow Scholarahiîp (value $100) will ho offerW4 in conipetition ini

___________________________ September. The Deparurnent8 of CIVIL ANr ELECTRIVAL ENoîNEaxààNo are now open ta

properly qualified students.

Copies of Caiesdar containig full information may lie obtairned froi. te undeuigned.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F THE. UNIVERSITY@ FRE.DERÎICTON N. -B.

McGILL UNIVBERSITY,. Montreal.
TUE CEBI<LU3Z comprises courses ID Arns, APPfled SCience, Medicine, [.ew, Veterinar7 Science

Copies of the Calendar containing fu ixî nformiation and f ull particulars of the Royal Victoria

(JollItge (the new residential college for womten students) mnay ho obtained on application.

EXHIBITIONS IN TH4E FIRST VEAIlR (vaue from 890 to $20) iil be offered in competition at the openn

of the Session. September, 1902 Copies of the Circulai' giving f ull particulars oft subjecta requlz

etc., can ho obtained on application to

IAdd t«flhI foIIge.Mnnrsai J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.. RNaoeISW.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY IPAFFILIATED INSTIlIU I iur
WOL~1LLE.NO)I17 SCOTIn.,

ACADIA UJNIVERSITY. ACDALDE iBIAY OITON COLLIGIATE ACADEI

T. TROTTER, D..D., - - - Prosident. . 1EV. X. T. De WOL VE, N. A., - PriiOiI. K. L. BEITTAII, X. A., PrlohlIl.

Tihe University bas a staff of eleven Professori, iTbe Somloagry provîdes a fuil and wel.agangod 1The Aeadem la a rslenoe uchool for boys.

ail spcait herrsetv de te L its.Urary Course, wbicb PrePare for Previnciii 1 15 liq. and ba ha front the finit a Chrintati

Thsee acta i o r pcte on sou nt S c. Certificates or Ad vnCeti Standinlg ln (ho Volver 1Scboul. Il provides fivo cours..: kIatricultatIon

TheArt , ousecontrcte onsouitedua.slIty. Studeaits deulrni only a partial couruitecau Course. Beleotlfe Couru Gkoea Couruet, Busi-

tiotial prîncipies, Ineludes a corsiderable body of always bo fcfliodiStOd. nous (ourse asti Menual Y1raion Courue

1)ru..ri1bed studiri ihagneosrneo Firt-claiInstruction is MWOYS liPao IO eSvrfon511 175 per anuur.
1Violin. anti Vocal Mlunie; ant in <1 raW Paint- acrordflg tu the nuber of extra taen.

e-iectives in the Junior an.d Senior yearg. The lu moLlcution, k4horthand and Typewrltlfl. Niule experientled teachei. four of whooi arte

Ideals as to metbods of work and scholarablp are ei building la a banditole and ci mîli tilous resitients, malle uà te staff.

ti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o i.h0 ii tdns The ltb adt wa o b u sysent wltea electMc

of thehighest. ('omlned wlththpse ideaisthere structure, with everv modern appointaiient frThe er tLi Born e m asrcn io £ttd

Sthe condort and~. 
boullt ef theelnl sudets t heeryt

ithe ton..tatt effort to tievelop Christian charn- institution la, inoreover, a tieiightful Christian ligiit, antiu 8e maixSigy n vr

er anîd fostter thet Christ an spirit. h e.iway 
attractve andi onfortable.

L« Sn tu tht Preaidett for Calendar. W Send to the PrincipaLl for Caienduir. sw seid ta Us Principal for Cakidar.

-KING iS COLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N. S.

courties lni A.rts, Divinlty, Engineoriflg andi Science. Numferous Scholal'ublpi sud Prizeis. Course lsa.ting to dogmees open to non-rWsdent, ittilen t

Wnmen are adinittetion the, gainle conîditions, andi have the @mane privîlefflano flCO.

THE OLLGIAT ~ ffoird. an excellent traii ig for boys. Pupille are prepamcl, for mat riltiton at the uulvraltles, andi

TECLEIE CHOOW~L at the R M. C.. KlilgatOOn. '4 1.d pIaygiuflds and a we Il equiet gymui, in citarga of a altulirt

lblorbessotal histructor. Caiendars or the Colle"e and Propectuiesof th - - chol inay be cbtain#wi f rom the Preittit fh ii.ollage, who wili readuly

Ilhe Bishop of Nova Scotîs, Chairmnia Board 04111s $lngitig and Needieworlt, $=I lier amiion, or

Edgehill,1 GIUG CHOOLI orTru.tou. ar vr'~in g

F O GIhS. mis% Lob vo>, of Chieltetibaan Ladiesi' Collagl Singris. Plalntlg, 1)rawing, ete. * are

Toit itesident Experielce<I Governesom front Preptistioti for teé Univeraities.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. Euigclndi IuttttPC Matrun andi Nurse. Mictaelîîuw terti his Wetlneuday, Relit, il

i ard nd Tultiofi Fee ineluiiO ;Frencht,

Iscoat-OISArwLt 1891, Latin or Germait or Cireek, Daily (IltCiL4, For jaden.lar apply t&r OR. "#No.

ô
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MORAN 0 jG'
M ODERN NATURE STUDYb.By SILCOX &STEVENSO'N.

A B00K FOR CANADIAN SCOOLS.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND VARIQUS COLORED PLATES.

SPECIAL PRICE TO TEACHERS, -e' 75 Cents Postage Pald.

A. &W.- MacKINLAY,

1-ALGF X.'N S

A New and Modeîn SeriesNATURAL SLANT NEITHER AN EXTREME SLANT

WRITI1N G BOOKS. NOR AVERTICAL SCRIPT::

SYSTEM NOW RECOMMENDED'BY BESI ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHERS.
TlI lESE NATURAI, SI. \\ COP )1>X (OKS have the simplititv ald the full, round, openl styleof the bcst vertical forms, but a' oid 1iuanV Of the extremes that havét ciii-acteri/e-ci v.ertical writinigTrhis medial siope has ruccntI:' been laig l cI mei d b 1w'Agihad m rclte hrsafrcr-f.ui tests, exteiing over mlanvy miths. tmîcdd -EgihadA eia eces fe ae

PIIEýWritig Books, Nos. 1 to 7 8 cenits eacli.
Buins and Social Forme, Non. 8 and 1) - 10)'

Specinen Books Mailed Free to Telers for examination on receipt of
5 cents for each-

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limnited,
Publishers,

- Toronto, Ont.
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EDUCATIONAL ARIIW,
: - . John, N. B.

THE Digby and Annapolis Counties' Teache-s'
Institute will mneet at Weymouth Bridge, N. S., on
the 7th and Sth of May.

A CORRESPONDENT very wisely cglis. the attention
of mlanaging committees of teachers' institutes to

the desirability of havinig fewer papers, thus allow-.

ing more time for discussion.

THE word "Secretary," by deriyation and gen-

el-al consent, means a writer, but Dr. Inch in bis,

report tells us that there are secretaries of school

trustees in New Brunswick who cannot write their
own naines.

k. NoKÂY,
xditol for Nova Sootie

THE Dominion Educational Association meets at
Winnipeg, july 8-i11. Dr. D. J. Goggin., of Tor-
onto, is the president, and there is an active local
committee miaking preparations for the meeting.
The details_' of the meeting and travelling rates
should be aînounced as àoon as possible.

THE earlier numbers of the REv'1EW-containing

Mr. T. B. ýKidner's articles on Cardboard Work
bave 'long since been exhausted and we caflfl&
supply, the frequent demands- made for tbem. It

may be stated that an illustrated bookiet coritaining
the articles bas, been suggested byone of our cor-
respondents. The great -menit of Mn. Kidner's
articles is tbat tbey sbow teacbers who, have not
attended manual training courses -bow té teach this
subject.

IN AN article in this number on teacbing botatiy
Dr. Waddell has some good suggestions to offer to-
that large class of teachers wbo know little or noth-
ing of tbe ou bject. The advice gi-fen by Dr. Wad-
dell is excellent,-that tbe teacher go into the*work
as a co-student wftb bis pupils., Tbere is no better7
way, provided tbat tbe teacber means work, and
goes at it with the determination, as the odrand
riper student, to overcome the, obstacles that lie
ini the way. Facts gleanied from text books about
plants are utnall matters; the terminology of botany

ii a sipaîl nuatter; to give tbe children an interest in,

tbis and other nature subjects is evcrything; and to

guide theni gnadually to exact observatipn and rea-

soning-tbe, teacher always first, witb the scbolars'

a good second-is inspiring work. Try it. It may
solve problenis of attendance, bow to gain

attention, discipline, even tbe mucb vexed question
bow to increase salaries. Are you one who bas said

«"I hate botany"? And bave you taugbt your pupils
to bate it too? If so, read Dr., Waddell's paper.

Caîl it plant-study, or plant-quest if you like. Ex-

amine your wbole metbod of presenting nature-
study. You may bave .bad none; if flot, perbaps,
90 mucb tbe better. Make a fre'hl start.
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A TRIBUTE.
There arc somne lives sa richi iii their influence

and the Iegacy tlîcv leave us that Nve are thank fui
tliat they lived; and we go an our Nvay strength-
tqned to do and ta endure because of the briglit ex-
ampli-e whicli they gave. Sucli a ane wvas that of 1.
Allen jack, the late recorder of the citv of St. johin,
who passed juta rest on Palmn Sunday, April 5tli,
aiter an illiiess af ten years, during nearly eighit of
wlîich lie hiad neyer left his roam. Possessed af
rare intellectual gifts, lie hiad also that facultv of
clear perception _vhich cnabied inii ta grasp
intuitively the bearings of every question lie can-
sidered. Tfle meanings af Nature and literature
were revealed ta himi as ta few. Far the anc lie hiad
-that laving and reverent admiration, that synmpathy
with and nearness ta her sa characteristic af
Thareau; far the ather he had a keen appreciatian,
a fandness far the aid masters af English and clas-
sic literatures and a rare insighit inta their meaning.

LieThoreau, too, lie believed that Nature *is the
fountain of inspiration ta literature. With such
attributes of mmnd, aided by a -scholarly training,
braad sympathies, and a genial humour, he wrate
with a charni and vividness that make many af his
writings worthy af a place in aur literature.

Descended from an aid Scattish and Loyalist
stock, lie had an intense love for British institutions
and for the city of St. John, which gave him birth,
and whose best interests he had at heart. In the
sterling truth of the man, in his large hearted
,desires ta further the happiness of lis fellaw citi-t
.zens and cause themn ta take pride in their city and
its adornment, we seemed ta see one of-the best of
those Loyaiist lives being iived over again.

Ris bright mind retained its clearness and vigour
.almost ta the iast, amid sudh suiferings as rarely.
fali ta the lot of man. Those who sew him suifer
knew that a soul was being refined and was draw-
ing nearer ta God with every breath he drew.

A LADY in Ontario writes: I amn very inucli
pleased with the appearance and cantents of your
volume of Canadian Histary Readings which lias
.just come ta hand. It should be in the hands of
every school boy and girl. I have recammended it
ta Mr. M-, head master of the higli school here,
.and have sent him your address.

I Am happy ta renew my subscription for anather
year. I enjoy the RjEviEW, and it is helpful ta me
in my wark.-J. 1. G.

EDUCATIONAL REPORTS.
The reports of the superintendents of eduicatian

for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ivar(l IslandI have been received. It is nat possible
ta (leal with these iii the present number of the
Ri.-\IEWV iith any degree of fulness, but a few of
the mare important points in each may be noted.

Dr. Inch holds that it is the spirit of the school
law that the richi shaîl contribute of their abundance
ta lhelp educate their poorer fellow-citizens, and
urges, as lie (lid in his report three years ago, that
the caunty-fuind be increased from thirty cents a
head ta forty or fifty cents. He strongly advocates
pa'rish instead of district school boards, claiming
that a wider chaice of more intelligent and efficient
trustees would lead ta better administration of the
schoal law,. better salaries ta teachers, more equal
distribution of schooi burdens, and less friction and
bitterness in the managemen t of schoai affairs.

Dr. Inch recammends the appointment of a man-
uial training director for thc Provincial Normal
School, and wouid like ta see a chair of Agricul-
turai Chemistry founded, in the University, and a
School of Forcstry and Mining for the Atlantic
provinces. These recommendations should appeal1
strangly ta ail who favour stimulating through aur
schools the industrial development of the province.
But with Nova Scotia well advanced in its School
of Mining, shauld not New Brunswick devote its
energies"ta the establishment of a School of Fores-
try in the University?

The report of Dr. Mackay aiso deals witli dis-
trict school boards in Nova Scotia, intimating that
they are merely a survivai of a once useful argan
in the educational econamy, and have now by
changed conditions become somnewhat of. a menace
ta the healthy warking of the educationai system.
* Dr. Mackay congratulates the province an the

fact that the number of trained teachers has
increased in ten years f romn-17 ta 42 per cent.; and
intimates that before long one year at the Normai
Schoai wili be compulsory for the lower grades of
license and two years for the higlier grades.

In manuai training Nova Scotia takes the iead in
Canada. There are naw eight Mechanic Science
schaols and five Domestic Science schoois, The,
gavernment grant is generous-a maximum of $600
to each section.

'Dr. Anderson points out seriaus fauits in regard
ta light and ventilation in the schooi rooms-of Char-
lottetown and Summerside, and refers ta conditions
for primary schools in ane or two buildings in~

1 *2 3 4
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Charlottetown that should flot be suffered to exist.
Dr. Anderson refers with gratification to the im-
provement in sc hool buildings and surroundîngs in
several sections of Prince Edward. Island, notabiy
in 'Queens County ;!bu1t ýhe deplores the fact that
over one-third Qf the cbildren of school age in the
island are either rarely at school or entirely absent.

In ail the reports there is a note of regret over
the meagre salaries paid to teachers, and the effect
that this parîsmony is already having in the deteri-
oration of schools by the wiithdrawal of trained and
competenit teachers. In Nova Scotia last year there_
was a decrease in the number of nmale teachers of
fifty-five, probably due to scanty remuneration; 1 and
there' was a corresponding increase-now four-
fifths of the total nuniber-in female toachers, many
of therhi untrained. In New Brunswick there were
fewer schools in operation- last year than for several
years owing to the' scarcity of teachers,' many
achools being eiosed on that account. In Prince
Edwar.d Islandý thÎrty-fouùr men receive $î8o, and.
4 .6 "omen $130 as their yearly salary as teachers.

These facts which are gleaned from i hasty peF-
usai of these reports are somewhat depressing. The
outlook is certainly not encouraging in somne direc-

tions;* but if there is to he a thorough awakening
of the public conscience leading to a better treat-
ment 'of teachers and, a more liberal administration
of educational affairs it is well to speak o'ut. Tihis
has -been done, honéstly and judiciouàly, in the sev-

eral reports.

AIBOR DAY.

A rrange.a programme for the day. Invite the

friends of the* school to be pre$ent. Spe 'td the

niorning in clearing up the school .grounds, plant-

ing trees, shrubbery, and in' planting seeds in -the

flower-beds which have beeni laid out beforehand.
Aský the parents to contribute a basket-dinn1r s0

that ail may dine together on the school grounds.

The* interior -of the schoolroom should be cleaned

beforéhand and decorated with pictures -of trees,

fiower's, real fiowers in -pots and other available,

good *material.
In the after'noon a programme of music, recita-

tions, readings and speeches may be carried out.

.Enlist the assistance of the chîldren in ail that

is done. They may be formied intogroups or coni-

mittees to do speciai parts of the work. One group

m9y .bring fiowers/ and pictures for decoratioli;

another may arrangýe the musiê for the programme;

another obtairi trees, shrubs and seçds for planting.

Do flot plant trees in a row. They are neyer so
planted .in the woods. Arrange them as you have
seen on 'the tdge of a grove where trees and small'
shrubbery maer alternaté, the latter forniing a fringe
on the border of the trees. Shrubbery sbouM be
planted so as to surround and screen, the outbuild-
ings, near theé school. If there is a fence or ýood-
bouse on the:school grounds vines shôuld be plintel
to train over it.

If you formed a plan and laid out the sehool
grounds as recommended in the REvIEW lant aut-
umn, you can proceed more directly and systemýiitic-'
aily with your work now. If this was pot done, your
first work in' preparafion. for_ Arbor Day will be ta
make a plan of your grunds, and put on titis plan
the school bouse, and tarden plot, the spot where'
every trée and bit - f shrubbery is'to gol and lho.
whatever cime is té be donc on the grounds. ,Let
the children make the plan under your direction,
.and consuit them on ever detail thst is to -bc car-
ried out.

Do ne~ plant n¶any trees. One tree -that 'yill have*

a chance ta grow ýand forni a shade ie better than a

dozen hall starved sone crowdcd too -close togethèr.
An oak, white or red maple, or ehn, wii grow
quickly on fairly good ground, not too dry., Lot

the chief plmnting, be lu àÏ,bbry and some of

OUF wiid shrubs, such, as, the Cmnadiaji holy, wild
rose, eidter, red ozier dogwood, suwuaih high bu2h
cranberry, with a few smal pince and ,oie ever-
greens *jll grow weil and prove vcry ornaiuataL

Do not attenipt too'much. at ohce. cxcSp t, nmwe
a good plin,,and try during this and suùceeedwl.
seasons ta fil it in. Remembeý that trans pwdw~
under proper conditions may b<p donc at .an>' tinte

during the ýspring and eariy sun'mer if plante be
la .ken tip with pienty of, earth attached so that the-
roots wili n9t, be exposcd, care'being talcen to Reep
thun moist dfter planting.

indlue«c of Aibor DAY.

So, trained by Arbor Day, as the childrcn cee
to be childien they will feel the spiritual and refin.-

ing influence, the symboilic bcauty of the trees. Like

men, they: begin tenderly .and, grow larger. and
lagr ngreater strength, more deeply rootcd

more widely spreading, stretching ieafy boughs for.

birds to build in,.shading the cattie that chcw the.
cud and grâze in peace, decking theniseves'in bis-
soms and ever-ch nging -foliage. and murmuring

itrst iaq, musi by da and night. Thc thought-
fui youth wiil sec là noble image of the trong ýmn
struggling 1with obstacles that hçî oyercomes, in 9

m
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great tree wrestling iniglitily with thc wvintry gales,
and extoàrtinig a glorions nîntsic fromn the Mtorins

*it triuimphantly defies.
Arbor Day will ilake the country visibly miorebeuileVery year. Evei-v littie conîu iy vr

sthool district, will contributte to the good work.
The school-house will graduially beconie an orna-

*ment, as it is alreadv the great benefit of the village,
and the children will be put in the wvax of living
upon more friendlv and intelligent ternis with the
bountiful nature wvlîich is so friendly to us.-Geoirge
Williamn Curtis.

*Wonderful gifts are given us in the forests! In
èvery tree hie bas madge, our Father has put somne-
thing' for use and for d&light, and in most of them.
many things. eWe have the pine for health, and
fragrance, for, lofty music and noble suggestion:
thé fir and the spruce and the oak tree and the pine
yet again to frame and finish and' furnish our homes,
to build our. slîips, to give us purp for the pages
of 'our newspapers and, our books, and to miake in-numerablç articles for use and convenience; the elm-
and the maple for grace and shade and comeliness,
the birch and the beech, the ash and the willow and
the poplar for similar uses, even in our northern
lands. Tbey give us gums and balms and bomelymedicines,' and bark and resin and fuel; and we flndthem aIl good, as Goid cid at the beginning.-
Selected..

NATURE STUDY.
BY G. U. RAY.

Be kind to the birds. A friend tells me that he
was once asked by an ornithologist in Boston to,
proýcure the nest of a myrtle-warbler, which is rare-
ly found near that city He went far into the
wvoods, for this bird is shý wben nesting time comnes
and seeks, some quîiet covert in the forest. At last
lie found a pretty little nest in a fir tree. He took
out the eggs and pac.ked theni in cotton wool in a
box. Next, be carefully separatecl the nest fronit
the tree. Wbile he .was doing this, the littie niother-
bird was hovering overbis band, sonietimies toucli- 1
ing it with ber wingsLall the time uttering bier
pieading cries. His beart was touched. He put
the nestý back into its 'place, unpacked the eggs and
put thein carefully i it. Then he retired to some f
distance.and watcbed. The bird came back to her
nest and findî.ng tbat aIl was right, quietly s4 o1n
lier eggs again.

a.My friend also tells me that he once sbot at a ddown y woodpecker. He wounded' but did not killIlh
the bird, and tbe poor little creature made frantic b

Cfot ora.h ber lest which was found to be not i
4

far off, iii thc lîollow of a dead tree. But she was
too l)adlv lînirt to get to it, and had to be killed to
l)It lier ont of inisery. The heart of the man was'
touclie(l as lie looked upon the devotion of the
nmotlier-bird, and lie resolved to kili no more birds
ior take anv mnore nests for specimens wbile the
birds were iii possession.

My friend, whio I hope will some day tell in bis
own words bird stories to, readers of the REvIEW,
savs that be keeps a «"rol-caîl " at the time of mi-
gration exactlv as the teacher keeps a register.
He pnits clown the naines of bis birds as hie sees
tli, just as a teacher writes down the namnes of
niew pupils wben they come to scbool., Then be bas
lis "daily attendance " columns, in wbich a croisi:; placed if the bird is " present " wbile be is on
luis ranibles for that day. Thus the " roîl-cal"
shows at the end of the season the time of the first
and last appearance of ealch bird as well as the
" total days' attendance.", Let your pupils try keep-
iîîg a " roîl-cal" of birds, and another for the com-ing into bloom of the fiowers and the time of theirstaying in bloom. The latter, if kept up fromi yeartoj yea:r, will show some interesting facts about
eacb season and its flowers.

My friend also gives me an interesting point
about bis observation of birds, which those would do
well to note wbo send descriptions to tbe REviEw
for identification. If he catches a glimpse of a bird
ffitting about, lie notes down exactly everything
about its bead. Then when the bird appears again,
or another of the same species, he notes the breast;
next the back ;' tben the wings - one at a time until
the observation is complete. He does not moveabout, for fear of disturbing and alarýming bis "littlefriends," but having chosen bis position he keepst, and the birds soon show the same curiosity tofind out about bim as be does to study them. In:he bird season -they usually flock around in sucbiumbers as to bewilder bim, and confuse bis notes,lid,-he try to, nake a complete description of oneuird at once. But for a certain time, no matter bownany birds come into view, be sees nothing but'beads :" then " breasts;- " and s0 on until the listScomplete. Tben be takes a leisurely axid satis-actory view of the whole bird, noting otber pointsot before included, as well as the habits and songs.

H TSFOR PLANT WORK.
Are twigs alive?, How do we know anything is

live when ht is quiet? What is breatbing? Wbat
o we breathe tbrough? Do twigs breathe, an4
ow? Search -for breathing moutbs. What do we
reathe? How do plants get thie nioisture tbey
eathe out?
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Discovery of leaf scars,; the, old aifd new leaves;
niew leaves present but hiding; where are they hid-

'ing? Their food and when and how obtained.
Which wild plant blossonis first with us? Is it the

inayfiower or hepatica ? The latter is flot very com-
ilon in these- provinces. But before they corne, and
ilany other beautiful spring flowers that ik will be
tirne enough to mention next month, wiil you talce a
glance at the trees and sbrubs and see what they are
doin g? If we do flot visit themn early and watch
thern closely we. shall fail to get a glimpse of their
simple and often beautiful flowers which corne be-
fore the leaves., Why bel ore the lçaves? Notice
the catkins of the aider. ,How rigid and stiff tbey
are ins this cold weather. Soon they will unbend
and hang down, in tassels, and you will be shaking
themn so that you *may .send word te Dr. Mackay
just what time the first pollen is shed. Do you see
on the same branch "of the common aider some other
very small upright catkins? They are now ~very

Zu l looking, but soon they will, turn brigbt red.
%ht are they? They are the fertile catkins, con-

taining cases (pistils) in which the seeds are to
ripen after 'the pollen falîs on them. The catkins
containing ýthe, pollen (staminate) .and the little
catkins (piýtiIlate) containing the tiny bodies that
are to gow into seeds are both on the saine -tree ini.
the aider., Are they in the willoW? the birch? thé
hazel? the elm? the poplar? thse bayberry? the
butternut? the oak? the horii-beaim? the beech?

How about the flowers of the maples? How
many species of maple have we? Are the fiowers
of each.species of the same kind? Watch them
tinfolding. What do you know of thse early flowers
of the cone-bearing trees ?-the spruce? the hem-
hock? the fir? the pine? the cedar? the larch?
Have you noticed the rich crimson hue of thse flow-
ers of the latter ?

Have I said enough to get you interested in early
spring buds and flowers?, If so, go out; and thse
kafless woods will. have a joy for you tbat they
neyer had before. You will discover a new remnedy
to binish that "tired feeling" which thse quack medi-
cinle man tells about but cannot cure.

THE HEAVENS iN APRIL.

There is no othe'r season at which so many bright
stars can be seen in our latitudes as at present. At
9 p. m.ý on the i5th Orion is P.Imost due west,
though very lôw down. -His brigrhtest'star Rigel
l'as alreadyv set, though the ru<dv Betelgeuse still-
tiares above. Aldebaran and the Pléiades shine on
the right, while Sirius is on the left. Procyonl is
above the lqtter, rather more to the southward, and
Castor and ýPollux are above Orion, higher still.
Capella lieà in the Milky àZy in the northwest.
Regulus, v;ith the attendant stars of t*e Lion, is

almost due south, with Hydra below hilm aiid'Ursa

Major above. Spica lies well'down in thse south-
east, but is less conspicuolis than Arcturus, which
iîi Fgher up and farther north. Mars, which is
about baîf way between Regulus and Spica, sur-
passes them both ils brightness. Northeast of Arc-
turus, beyond Corona Borealis and Hercules, Vega
is once miore visible, a few degrees above thse hori-
zon..

-Among thse planets, Mercury- is well placed for
observation at thse end of the month, near the
Pleiades, setting after 8 p. m.,.and should be easily
seen. Venus is evening star in. Aies and Taurus,
ansd is very conspicuous, remaining in sight till
after 9 ô'clock. Mars is in Virgo, just past oppo-
sition, visible aIl. night, and by reason of bis color
and brightness, the most notable object ini the mid-
night sky. Jupiter is morning star in Aquarius,.
rising at 3.30o a. m. on thse i5th. Saturn is morning
star in Sagittarius, rising rather more than an houi
before Jupiter.

-BIRD STUDY.
DY F. A. GOOO, WOOSTocK.

-concluded from atrch.

0f magazines you have your choice of three:
Bird Lore, edited by Cbapman; Arneric-an Orni-
'thology, and Birds and Nature. Any of these should
be preserved and bound and added to the schqol
library. None, of these are essential if yQu ha*c a
good text book. A good opera glass is a very great
help, but you can possibly get along without it,
though sometimes you wifl miss something by "lt
Isaving it.

Take a note-book and pencil and write your des-
scriptions. on the spot. A littie pra'ctic2 and you wifl
know what items are necessary and what may be
omitted. If' you don't write your descriptions but
trust to yotir memory you will fincion looking at
your key that you bave just forgotten certain littie
thinigs necessary for absolute identification.

Tdi descnibe a bird, even one just seen, from mem-
ory. is a niiore difflcult t-isk thain nea4rly anyone.
would suppose. 0f course birds 'of ail black< or
brown plumnage ?,re not rcf2rred to, but those of
rnixed colors. with shades runninz into one another.
Ladies cals d~o this best, having the color sense ,bet-
ter cultivate<l. Take vour note book afield with you,
-your text: book is Isheavy, so leave it at borne.
Chapmnan goes so far as to say that no oneC ever sees
correctly unill he bas Pttempted to describe.

Stuffed s0ýecimens are often to be had, and they
are as useful as any. Specimens dead and alive WilI
miorne ini whèn once a good healthy interest is evoked.

1 have hpd them sent ins froin ouite a distance for
thse purpnseS of jdPification. If beautiful or rare
the specimels shl'uld after tte leçson. be sent to ;t
taxi .dernhist to be rnounted for the school cabinet.
Let it be weil understood that not.a single one is to
bc killed for examninatioli. A scientist might ix

.1
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justified iii so doing, but if ail the selînols Nvere t(
(1o the saine it wvouid cause great and iiflieessar,
siaughitcr.

.Now witbi sp)cCiilel or dlescripition before you
the text b-ok is appeale(i to for identification. squ.
ally youl willil > ot hiave to use a key to flnd the famnilv'
he grotesque facial disc wvi1l (lisclose the owi, tbl

ke) will inistaniti point out tHe species. The stronp
sharp bill, short ncck ani pciiar clawvs wvili pro-
claini the wvoodpecker. The key will (10 the rest.
Water birds are readily resoived into faiies.
Smali -'birds witb large, short, but bis evidentlv
adapted to seed-eating, are likelv to be sparrows or
finches. Snîialler and more graceful ones, bighlv
colored and armed with tinv sharp bis, are likeiv to
be. warbiers. Wben the specimen is ava 'ilable the
teacher wiil, of course, by discreet questioning,
cause the pupils to discover ail these points for
themselves.

,Care must often be taken ta read up two des-
criptions under one bieading as the sexes so often
differ greatly iii appearance. The greater beauty
is ;given to the maies. This is flot uniforrnlv so.
There are some startling inversions of the regular
miles of bird econoniv. Usualiy'the femiale is the
housebuilder, bousekeeper, guardian and teacher of
the young. The mate is a casual assistant and pro-
tector, but bis chief role is to pour forth bis sweet
strains of music and be as ornamentai as possible.
-But flot infrequently âmong some species the maies
biuild the nest, incubate if flot. iay the eggs, and
teâch the fledgelings. In many instances, as aniong
the }iawks, the femaies are rnuch iarger than the
maies..

Some one might ask what is the best time to begin
th is study. Chapman recommends that it be taken
up first in ,winter becauise then there'are fewer birds
and the work consequently' less discouraging, but
such advice* applies better to the latitude of New
York than New Brunswick. Not only is the tem-
perature imuch iower here, but the number of birds
that* stay -here duning winter is small compared
to that State. Stili we would.- recommend teachers to,
begin their own private work in winter if possible;-
but I tbink the best time to, interest a'class is during
the great spring migration. It would not be wise
for the teacher to, go out to the woods with a class
before bie had previously gone over the sanie ground.
Get the pupiis ta- go on little excursions by them-
selves or in smali companies and report. -Tbirty
pair& of eyes tan see much more than one.

It is often not advisable to take your whole schogol
with you en masse. Near towns where trespassing
is a, common offense, owners of farm lands may
resént pupils trooping through their meadows;
, Woods and wild land may be too far. The river
bank nîav be. too wet. There will be some way of
overcoming -these adverse conditions. The writer
bas found- the plan of Ietting eacb pupil make bis
ownl arrangements about bis trip. They are sure
enough to go-the boys anyway. Let tbem go by
twos or threes as they choose.

Require accurate descriptions of birds discovered
writtcui ont on a slip of paper, signed and dated.
Tihese Siîouid be lianded to tHe teacher as soon as

*possible. 'i'iîc can be iooked over at the teacher's
leisuire. Nlaii%, xviiI iever be identified owing to
iicagreness or inaccuracy of detaiis or more coin-
iinonly owiing to ignorance of colors and shades.
Soie (descriptions wiil be very apparent; there wiil
be probleins difficuit of solution. It wiii be seen
that these are at tue sanie tiniie color, language and
nic>nory lessons.

I wouid recomnîend that there be some uniform-
itv ixi pupils' (descriptions by requiring them ta men-
tion flrsttlie size-relative size-not size in inches,
uniless the specimien can bç measured; then general
appearalice or color; probabiiity of its being a spar-
row. warbler or wader; then the more prominent
miarkings, and iastly smailer details and habits of
fligbt, feeding and sang. Be watchful at this stage
or tlîe hunîorousiy inclined will bring you in a vague,.
description of a barnyard rooster. Leaving out one
or two important details will sometimes make à des-
cription wonderfuliy puzzling. When these des-
criptions are finallv deciphered and you feel quite
sure of vaur bird, they should be read ta, the sclîool
and tbeir opinion taken. Some may knaw it already.
In any case turn up the description, in the handbook
and show thieni how weil it tallies with the boys'
work.4

Tbere is nothing very original or striking about
this iîîetbod, but it obviates the necessity of gaing,
with the-pupils in a body and the resuits are very
satisfactory. It aiso daes away with a problem in
discipline, for if you take ail pupils with you, there
are likely ta be a few untamed ones who will just
be spoiling to show that discipline bas necessanily
retaxed and they know it.

Again it saves time, for no time from scbool hours
is taken by this method. The boys hunt up the
birds wbile driving tbe cows or performing ather
(luties. Saturday rambles are then les aiess, or
possibiy an evil aim is .changed ta a profitable ane.
He soon finds, toa, that hie has more ta learn from a
living bird than from a dead one, and respects bird
life accardingly. As the motta of the Audubon
society bas it, "A bird in the bush is Worth two in
the hand."

Once started, the interest is more likelly ta
increase than ta die out. It- may require farming
for a short time, but in the spning, when the great
bird migration takes place, sôme other lessons are
likely ta suifer. But the spring caîls every living
tbing out and lessons suifer anyway. Every teacher
knows that even with the fateful examinations near
at hand, the pupils are less disposed .to, study than
ever.' If you can get somte goad work done then it
is wise ta, do it, even if it does not caunt much in the,
examination.

Do not teach nxuch bird life then duning the *in-"
ter, Drilil deeply in mathematics, and save nature
study and its attendant enthusiasmi for the spring.
It might be well once in a wbite ta whet their appe-,,
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tites for this kuowledgc. Thle arrivai of bird papers,
exhibiting bird pictures, Jlriday readings fromn sucli
books as have already been spoken of, will serve the
purpose.

The number of birds you wilI record during the
year will depend upon your industry. You can
easily identify over sixty. Chamiberlain says that
over tbree hundred birds have been recorded in our
province; that 200 or more inay truly be called
New Brunswick birds. Many of the others are
ocZasional visitants ýor stragglers f rom their true
latitude. 'One hundred is pretty near the limit of
our locality.

Once started, specimens will come from unex-
pected quarters. We have had brought in the bodies
of dozens of birds, many of the less known lùice the
beautiful Parula .Warbler, Red-eyed' Vireo, Cedar
Waxwing, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Pied-billed Grebe,
Little Acadian Owl-fulI grown and only 6 inches
long-Purple Finch, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, a
Murre, which had probably been taking a short cut
across the province on its 'way south, Herons, a
Bittern and a Pileated Woodpecker, and lastly the
Amnerican Hawk Owl. We have reached the
century mark but our list is very incomplete yet.

In closing let me say that if you teach at ail, teacb
something about birds, because it is so easily accom-
plished, so fraught with pleasure. It often gives the
pupil the first drink f rom the fountain of knowledge
that has an inviting taste. You can often acquire
an influence over the rougher element-get nearer,
get better acquainted with ail of your pupils by this
means than by any other.

If you enjoy walking, fishing, hunting, bicycling
keep your eye on the birds. I f you have a kodak
give the birds your attention by ail means. There
are scores of periodicals, which make quite a speci-
alty of reproducing photographs of birds and their
nests taken from -nature. If botany is your hobby
add bird study. It goes s0 well with it. There is
a danger, however, of it causing you to neglect your
first love. If you have literary talent and aspirations
let the birds inspire you. If you have a genius for
drawing portray the birds. Yiour intérest may neyer
die out; though you neyer 'quite accomplish what
you set out to do. Indeed the future discoveries
you May make adds quite the greatest intefest to
your researches.

Ornithology is yet in its infancy. The experts of
New York and Cambridge cannot do 'work that
must be done here. The fac t that so manyr birds
migrate make it the more necessary for co..opera-
tion. The life bistory of many of our common birds
is.still to be written and its biography must be 'the
resuit of more than one man's industry.

Wben April, one day, was asked whetber,
She could make reliable weather,
She laughed tilt she cried,
And said, " Bless you, I've tried,
But the things wilI get mixed up together."

t -eujo McDernot.

FURTHER NOTES ON THE TEACH.ING
0F BOTANY.

IIY JOIIN WADDELL, D.SC.

In the jantiary number of the EDUCATIONAI.
REVIEW 1 wrote an article dealing with --the teacbing
of botany: in our schools. I return to tbe subject
because I anm extremely anxious that an improve-
nment sbould be mnade. I cannot dlaimi to be perfectly
self-forgetful and to be influenced solely and entirely
by intereét in the teachers and the sêhools. 'As
examiner I find it much More agreeable to read over
well written papers than poor ones, and. it is much
more pleasant to have to decide whetber a pape r is
wortb a m~ark of seventy or seventy-five per cent. or
eigbty or eighty-five per cent., rather than to .decide
wbether the proper valuaition is tWenty or twventv-
fiyve per cent. Still the pleas ing. of an .examiner is
a comparatively unimportant matter, and the benefit
that will accrue to the fifteen hundred examinees in
botany each year, if they are properly trainçd, and
if they meke a proper use of their instruction, is
something worth working for, and 1 hope that I
may be af some use in promoting the stu dy of
botany in rour scbools.

Matthiewý Arnold says that it is a mistake to con-
sider it incorrect to use the samne word over and
over again in an essay. If yoù bave a word that
exactly expresses a certain idea then you gain by
always using that, Word to express that.idea. If in
this article I should, chance to repeat ideas ahd words
of the former article, I -trust the reader will bear
witb me because I shall only do so if j consider the
ideas of great importance and if I think the words
suitable for expressing the'idea.

My chief object in writing two articles rather than
one ilt the better to reach the constitueicy for whicb
I write. Some may see this article who have flot
seen the previous one. 1 have two chances of catch-
ing the eye of the reader whom I wish to influence.
I May say that any one who is interested in this
article and bas not read the former one is advised
to look it u1p, because the present is not i ust a repe-
tition, but is intended to, deal with a somewhat dif-
ferent, aspect 'of theý subject; and repetition is,,. as it
were, incidental.

I dare .eay that one difflculty iii our schools is
that in a çood many cases the teachers have ratber
hazy ideadabout the gubject of botany and feel that
it is very irksome to be obliged to teach it. It must
not be çonsidered. that I mean to, put -a slight upon
the teachers. Botany has. but lately been put upon
the syllabus of examination, and a good many of the
teachers never .had any training in it. *Even those
who bave 'been examined upon tbe subject have for
the most part labored under the (lisadvantage of
poor teacliing and they may not bave realizéd tbat
they must do more for their pupils than was done
for them.

Let me assume tben that a teacher witb practically
no knowledge of botany finds bimsel f or berself con-
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fronted with flic task of l)rclaring plipils for ai
-examnination simiilar to tlîat of grade IX iii Nov,

Scotia.

'It wiiI be advisable to gct as books for thiQ teachi
er s use Spotton's High School 1,Botaniy and Giray''.How Plants Grow," the former whichi is recomi
mended, by the7 departmient being specially inmport
ant.

Most of us know very few of the wild flowers
naturally, and 1 think most of uls would find it ý
very dreary business to, gather a number of plant!
and endeavor to, find out what they are by looi<ing
up in a book. But every one knows a butter-
cup, at ail events, and a dandelion, and a strawberrv
and a mayflower. In a sense the buttercup is thc
easiest flower 'to examine, but it may chance that

*some otiier flower is taken. If the buttercup happens
Ito be the flower first examined a, very good des-
cription is given in thec earliest pages of Spottan,
and the student teacher is advisedto go over the
description very carefully several times with tlie

-plant iii hand until lie feels that he has a pretty
thorough knowledge of it. Then he miighit be able
to teach it to his pupils even if he knows nothing
more. Now 1 should advise a teacher, such as I have
been considering, to admit very frankly to the pupils
that he is a novice in the subject and is really study-
ing along with them. It will get over the unpleas-
àiltness of endeavoring (probably without success)
to hide bis -ignorance. Mloreover it- wîll add an
interest of its own, which will belp to make up for
other disadvantages, for the pupil to know that heànd the teacber are miaking investigations in a field
îîew to botb.

Let us suppose, however, that the first flower
gatbered and examineci is the mayflower. Ou
tu «rning to the index one is referred to the proper
page for-the mayflower andi one fincis four hunes ofdlescription. Nearly one line is taken up with thestatement of a fact previouisly known to nîost -Nova
Scotians, "Flowers very fragrant. Dry woods inearly spring." In addition it "is learned that flie
botanical name ,is Epigoea repenis. The flowers aresaid to be in small axil.ary clusters from scaly bracts.
Leaves evergreen, rounded and heart-shaped, alter-nate, on sieuder petioles. Now in this description
tliere are several worcls .Whose significance willprobably be tinknowu. *Such words are "axillarv'"
"bracts," "petioles," perhaps also "scaly" and "alter-
nate." But by reference to the index and glossarv
at the end of Part I of the book, such references wiilbe given as will enable the reader to 'gain sonie idleaof what is meant. It will be noticed that at the topof the Page is the word Ericaceoe, andc on looking
one will flnd that this word is at tlic top of severaipages preceding, and it will',soon be discovered
that the Epigaea is one of a large famnily or grouplof plants. li the edition which 1 have inii mv liandthe description 1 have given above is on page 141.'Ini Spottoni's book flic large grouips or orders are
divided into smialler groups, or genera, each il 11111ber-ed. The geniera are taken tnp iii turn aftlcrar<îs. ()I

il p)ýge 141, tlic word lpýIigýea is prececied by tile figufea 5, ani on turîîing back to page 138 it will be found
that 'a description of Epigvea is given in which facts

- fot iîucntioned on)i p~age 141 àre dwelt uponl. The
s l)egiifler may wouder why the wbole description is

-not givenii Oii o lelace, but on page 138 the general-characters of thec geiîus Epigaca are given, on
page 141 flic special characters of the species
Epiga'a ripels are set forth. It so happens
that iii this particular genus 1there is onlyone species of importance, but it will' be seen

rthat eighit clifferent species of Vaccinium belonging
*to tlic sanie order are described. In the description

of Epig;ea on page 138, more new words are met
and more reference must be made to the glossary.
Fially there will be more words to turn up wben

oegoes ovrtedescription ofteodron page
137-

Possibly two or three hiburs may be used up in
this study, but by thec tinie it is done some real
information wiIi bc gained, not only of Epiga
repens, l)tt of flowers aud leaves in general. if
(iray's -How Plants Grow" is looked at probably
additional. information miay be obtained, and prob-
ably before thec examlination of this plant is com-
pleteci it will bc noted that tbe blueberry and lamb-

After a fewv of the conîmiion plants are gone over
iii this way it wiil be found that a very material
progress lias beexi made. Wheni the teacher bas
studied out the thiing for liimself he' can belp the
pupil to travel the saine road. I suppose it must be
assumed tlîat the pupil lias not s0 rnuch time to spare,
and not having so mature a mind as the teacher will
nieed assistance. Perhaps the best way for the pupil
is to be guided bx' the, teacher in his observations,
thec book not bcing used by him in the earlier stages
of his work at ail events. But tbe pupils can bring
plants and if they know the naines they may beexamined under guidance of the book. If the plants
are not kuown somne general observations may be
madle, possibly the natural order nîay be discovered,
but I hardly think it is advisable to worry over
unknown plants while there are known ones to
examine. -On this point some ardent botanists'may
(lisagrc with mie, and perhaps some educationists
who are not very ardent botanists; but 1 tbink tbe
average teacher will find it dreary work to take up
an unknown plant and endeavor te, identify it. Wben
one beconies familiar with a good many plants one
gets a faste for trying to hunt out unknown ones,
but at the first, I should say, see i «f you cannot find
sonie.oxe to tell you the name of'tbe plant and tben
-examine it. Many of tlie most common flowers are
w'eeds, and the farînýers may bappen to know the
naines. I miay say that tlîe book on agriculture,
prescrihed for gradle X, contains a list of commiionwveeds fromi whiclh inits may possibly be obtaiued.

Ini this connlectioii. I nîiay mention that many,
I)crlhaps 1 shouild say nîiost, of the candidat-es, appearîlot t,> unrderstancl what is meant by a weed. In the
exainiation of 1902 a list of noxious weeds was
asked for and tlic naine of tic natural order to which
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each belonged. One would expect that at least the
thistie and burdock would be giveni under the
heading, but if I mistake niot the niayflower, the vio-
let, and the twin-flowe 'r were quite as frequently in
the list. Occasionally the lilac and the apple were
mentioned, and once the potato. One candidate, pre-
sumably the daughter of a smoker, had prominently
in the list opium and tobacco. I trust that candidates
~4ill soon corne ta realize that practically a weed is a
plant that we wish ta keep out of our fields and
gardens, and that usually we have some difficulty in
getting rid of. The fact that there is this dificulty
means that the plants are coimaon, and being coim-
mon they should be observed.

I have suggested one rnetbod of starting ta teach
the subject. I do flot say it'is the best method. .I
do not- say that I sbould recommend it ta the tfeacher
who starts out with a gaod knawledge of the subject.
I shaîl not feel at ahl aggrieved if some teacher of
botany who hias had success in teaching the subject
wvrites an article setting forth another method, dlaim-
ing for it great superiority aver the one I suggest.
But I wish it ta be noted that I wri» for the teacher
who finds himself required ta, teach batany and feels
that hie is ignorant of the subject and at a loss how
to begin ,ta, study and ta teach. Any method is
better than fia method, and though i do not contend
that the methad I have suggested abave is the best
niethod, I tbink it a gaod one, and if this article
should prave an incentive ta others ta write on the
subject, I feel sure that the educational department
will be pleased, and I shall be glad that I have been
useful even if it should turn out.-that my only menit
is that I have aroused some one else ta help forward
the teachers and students of botany.

STUDIES IN ENGLISH LITERATURE.

BY ELEANOR ROBINSON.

SANTA FILOMENA, N. B. READER III. P. 114.

Florence Nightingale was born at Florence in

1820. She was well fitted far the great work she

undertook for the soldiers during the Crimean war,

ais she had studied the workings of hospitals in Eng-

land and abroad,'and especially at the Institution

for the Tiaining af Deaconesses ait Kaisersweith.
In the great hospital for the soldiers ait Scutari,

opposite Canstantinople, she had the most dangerous

cases placed in a roomn next hier owt1, sa that she

might c"are for them herseif. It is said that the story

of the sick men kiss.ing bier sliadow as sbe went the

rounds of the wards at night is no poet's fancy, but

literally truc. The public recognized lier services'

by a testimonial of 150,000, which she used to

establish a training sehool for nurses.

*Longfellow's poemn was printed in the first num-

ber of the Atlantic Mon thly. The poet writes in bis

diary not long afterwards,, that lie bias rceccived. a

letter f rom Miss Nightingale's sister thanking bixîî
for lits tribute and enclasing a photograph of bier
sister, aËd twa drawings, one of "the lady with a
lamp," and the other.of the "svmibolic lily." The
last verse of the poem, whicli is not given i the
reader, runls thus: .

Nor ever shall be wanting here
Tlhe palm, the lily and the spear,
'Me symbols that of yore,
Senta Filoniena bore."'

But who was Santa Filomena? And why does

Longfellow connect hier with Florence Nightingale?
These questions are often asked, and véry naturally,
for very little is, known of Santa Filomnena. She

seems nçver ta have been heard of until the î9 th

century, .and noa story is told of hier having anything
ta do w îth healing or helping the sick. But in a

church àtPisa, in Italy, there is a chapel. dedicated

ta lier, and a picture which represents lier floating

down from heaven, attended by two angels who bear

a palm, a lily and a spear. In the foreground of the

picture are sick and maimed people who are healed

by the saint's intercession. 'Me palm and the spear

are the symbols of martyrdom, and the lily always

stands' for purity. It seems probable that Long-
fellow was thinking chiefly of the mwine "Filomena,"

which is the Italian word for "Nightingale."
With the first three verses of, the poem may be

compared the following lines from Lowell -

"As ýone lamp lights anather, nor grows less,
So nobleness enkindleth nobleness."

"Be, noble, and the nobleness that lies
In ýother men, sleeping, but neyer dead,
WIII rise in niai esty to meet thine own."

The last twa verses offer mnatçrial for discussion

of the different types of heroismn that we find in-

England's annals. Especially they sugg .est a coin-

parison with the other well known poem .inspired by

the Crirnean war, 6-The Charge of the Ligbt

Brigade"

TEE SOLITUDE OF ALEXANDER SELKCIRK. -P. 109.

The full title of the poem is "Verses supposed ta

be writtien by Alexander Selkirk during his solitary

abode on the Island of juan Fernandez." The

island rif JuadtFernaindez lies in the South Pacific,

west of ;the coast of Chili.

Alexander Selkirk was a Scottish sailor, who, on

account of a quarrel witb his captain, was put ashore

on thisdesert island.- A few useful articles, such

as a guti, a hatchet and a knife were left with him,

and h ,li nîaag.cd tco exist alone on the island froin
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Septemiber, i704, to February, 1709, wvlin lie was
*taken off by an English ship. Sevcral accounits of

bis adventures were pub]ished and it is said that the>-
*sluggested to Daniel Defoe the outîjue of bis fainous

story "Robinson Crusoe." hI 1874 a monument to
Selkirk was placed on the island by the officers of
H. MI. S. Challenger.

In uine 5, verse i, tiiere shotild be an exclamation
point after "'Solitude." Nptice the rhymies "stirvey"
and "sea," and com-pare:

Here, thon great Aîým, whonm
Three realms obcy,
Did sometimes counsel take,

*And sometimes tea.- -Pope.
Everything that heard him play,
Even the billowý of the .çca."

-S hakespeare.
"Ah, canst thon doom me to the rccks and sea.

0, far more faithless and more bard tbaîi thev.
-pope.

"Soft yieldixig minds to i'atcr glide az'ay,
And sip, witb nymbhs, their elemental tea."

-Pope.
"The realms of rising and declining day.

And ail the extended space of eartb andaiad e.

These rhymes denote that ca was pronounced as
it is now in yea. The question

"O solitude, wbere are the cbarms
That sages bave seen in thy face?"

imight be discussed. Who likes to be alone? And
why? The philosopher Aristotle Isaid, "Whosoever

idelighted iti solitude is either a beast or a god."
Read the description of the life of Enoch Arden on
the desolate shore, from Tennyson, and compare,
especially:

"Nor save for pity wvas it bard to take
Tbe belpless life so wild that it was tamie,"

with the last haif of verse 2.
What di fferent things are personified in the poemi?

What are apostrophized?
With verse 4, compare ini "Enoch Arden,"-

"Wbat be fain bad seen
He could flot see, the kindly hian face,S
Nor ever hear a kindly voice."

t
v

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. MACAULAY'S "ARMA'DA." S

i. "Aurigny's Is 'le" is Alderney, one of the f
Channel Islands.

2. Do the yoemen, when clearing the space round
the cross in the market, include the haîberdiers ? 1
should say they do not. Haiberdiers were armed fr
with haiberds; yoemen with hows and arrows and C

short spears. In the description of Marmion's entry
into Norin Castie (Alarniion, Canto I.), Scott
distînguishes clearly between the men-at-arms, car-
rving haîberds, and the yoemen who followed -H
gives a detailed description of both.

3. The Royal Standard of England, froin, tbe
reign of Henry V. to the end of the reign of Eliza-
beth, included only the three lions for England, and
three fleurs-de-lys for France. James 1. added the
lion rampant for Scotland, an(l the harp for Ireland.

4. Why is the construction changed in hunes, 27
-and 28? In line 15 the tense changes fromn past to
present, for vividness in narration. Inu unes 27, 28
and 29 the narrator uses the imperative mood to
convey a still stronger impression, as if he were
aetually looking on at the scene.

5. Yes. "List" in "Attend, ail ye who list to
hear," is from A. S. Lystan, meauing to. please,
choose, as in "The wind bloweth where it listeth."

6. "Battle of Lake Regillus ;" St. 30.
"As on an Alpine watch-tower,'

From beaven cornes down the flame.",
The flame-lightning.

7. Prophecy of Capys. St. 29.
And yoke the steèds of Rosea
With necks like a bended bow;
And deck tbe bull, Mevania's bull,
The bull as.wbite as snow.

"White bulîs, with gilded horus, and decorated
with fillets and garlands, accompanied, the trium-_
phial procession. They were afterwards sacrificed
at the temple of Jupiter in the capitol. Rosea (Le
Roscie) was a very fertile district near Reate. Me-
vanta (Bevagna) was an Umbrian town, situated
in the midst of luxuriant pastures."-From Webb's
Notes on the "Lays."

8. Essay on Williani Pitt. "The great seal was
)ut into commission."-

The great seal is held by the Lord Chancellor.
ýtn office is said to be "in commission" when
t is placed -by warrant in charge of a body of per-
ons, instead of the regular constitutional adminis-
rator. In this case, the office of Lord Chancellor
vas flot filled in the new miuistry. Cf. "The greatU
eal was for some tir»e in commission fromn the dif-
culty of finding a chancellor." Martineau's "His-
)ry of the Peace."

A CANADIAN teacher in South Africa writes:
Picking up the REX'IEW is like meeting an old
iend, and a glance over its pages suggests
harles Lamb's 'Old Familiar Faces."'
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CARDBOARD WORK.
T. B. KIDNER.

(AI rigbts reserved)

EXERCISE 18. A Twine Box.
This model serves as an introduction to the peu-

tagon an 'd also introduces a common method.suitabie
for-constructing cardboard boxesl with movable

Ithe rnethod-of (irawing the pentagon, shewn in

Lx.8,R.PentaQ.ona1 Twirie Bo x.-

the diagram, was given ini an earlier exercise on the
liexagon. It depends upon the fact that the exterior
angles of ail polygons are equal to four right angles.
At this stage of the work, with the pupils' exrperi-
ence of plane figures, and their knowledge of angles
gained froni earlier exercises, the teacéher should be
able to deduce this rule quite easily. Then by
describing a semicircle on a given base and dividing
it into the same nflmber of equal parts that the
polygon has sides, two of the divisions will always
give the exterior angle.

This method depends upon the division of the
semi-circle by trial, and is therefore only an approxi-
mate one. If ordinary care .be taken, however, the
result will be exact enough for almost any purpose.

In addition to the pen-
tagon for the top and
bottom, a drawing
should be made of the
development of the sides.
One drawing will suf-
fice, as the upper and,

M.ewthc. of perdas ant lower portions are ex-
actly alike.

The practical work should be commenced by cut-
ting out two pieces as shewn in the developinent
and gluing them up on the ýedges.A. The two pen-
tagonal pieces for the top and bottom should then
be cut out and glued into position. Nothing new is
involved in this and no difficulty should be experi-
enced if the measurements have been carefully made.
Neéxt cut out a strip i /2 inches wide and haif cut
it s0 that it will fit exactly'inside the lower haif of
the box. This piece shouid then be glued into
p>osition s0 as to stand up 3/4 inch above the Iower
portion of the box, so as to fit intQ) the upper portion
and hold it in place.

For finishing the outside of this model, a new
mietbod is suggested. That is, to, bind the corners
fi-st and afterwards to cover each face with a piece
of fancy paper eut small enough to shew a very
narrow mai-gin of binding ail round its edges. Thig
gives an:exceedingiy neat finish and aiso allows of
the use of quite common cardboard for the niodel.

In putting on the binding and fancy paper the box
should have the cover on.. After the binding and
fancy paper are quite dry, a sharp knife should be
used to eut týrough the paLper and separate the two
portions 'of the box.

0f course a hole wili bej required
in the centre of the top for the f

twine to, be drawn out through.
It mnay be weli, also, to remind-

teachers that a bahl of twine shouid
be used from the inside of the bail,
where a loose end may .always be
found. Neglect of this wiil cause
luss of.time, twine and teînper from ,
commencing to use a bail of twine from the out--
side.

EXERcisz i9. -A Siiding Pencil Box.
This model cails fof very careful work, as the

inner portion must slide easily, and yet fit neatiy,
within the outer case.

Two clrawings are required, and it will be noted
ihat theý dimensions of the drawer piece are 11

lExý.19. R Sli"dirn PencilBo..-

------ ----- ----- ----- -----

*-- -- --- -- -- -

inch smaller each way. As the drawings are rather
large, they may well be made to scale, say, haif size.
Note that the glue flap is the full width 5f the side
pieces. In gluing up this flap it is not possible to
reach into the inside of the box to press the surfaces
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wdll togctlîcr. Thtis cati be best nianaged by put-
ting the ruler througlh and pressing the surfaces
togethier on the desk with it.

he drawer wvill present no difficulty if the (lia-
gramn be carefully followed.

The outside of the box iliay be finished in one of
.Developrmenf Afcrawe~r

several ways. If fancy card be used, the model wiIl
look fairlv well wvithout any other finish. The
niefhod suggested for the pentagonal box is, how-
ever, by far the neatest niethod of finishing this and
sixnilar models. First bind the edges with some dark
colored binding-paper will do-and then cut some
fancy paper s0 as to shew a inargin of colored bind-
irg ys8 inch in width.

A snîall piece of tape glued on the under side 6f
the draw-er so as to, stand out about 2 inch, will
serve to pull the drawer out by.

EXERCISE 20. A Stationery Case.
This model is usually a favourite with children,

Ex. 2-0. Rl Stationcrs Ca.se.

TT

but takes a rather large pice of stout cardboard for
its construction.

The developnîent of the body pf the imodel slîoul<l

bc (lravn, as iii the diagrarn. A drawing must also
bc muade of the division, a separate piece being glued
in afterwards to forin this. A separate piece is also

Perspea+,ve Vîaw.

required for the base, but a drawing of it is scarcely
necessarv.

The cutting out and glueing up should present
but littie difficulty. It is well, though, before glue-
ing up, to decide on the manner of finisbing. This
niiodel looks verv well if -left white inside and cov-
ered with fancy
paper outside. The Ec o iiinDee
fancy paper can
be pasted on be- 7.
fore the model is JL.
glued up, but the1;j
binding of the
cdges and angles -------
mnust be done after-
wards. The binding of the curved edge will require
alittle ingenuity. Moisten the binding thorougbly

on the plain side as well as on the gummed, and
stretch it roundi
the curve between
the fingers and
thurnbs. The saine
difficulty will oc-
cur in the curved
back of the next
n iodel.

After bindino,
slip the division
into position, tak-
ing care to have'
only a very little '. .

glue on the fiaps.

Next cut a rec- Pt,_ao..___________

tangular piece 2,

inch larger each way than the bottorn of the body,

bind its edges and glue into position to forni .the

base.

EXERcISE 21. A Pen and Ink Tray.

This model .is not very difficult but requires care

i't cutting out and fitting the divisions.

The (Irawings shonlld be those given in the dia-

g rani.
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The order of the practical work- is the sanie as
in the stationery case, and littie difficulty should be
experienced if the instructions, are followed.

The developmient of a smnall box is sliewn. Tbis
box should be made and glued into positioni as sbewn

Ek. 2l1. Fi Peri a nd 1lnk Tra~j4

'application of cardbo-ard work to the teacbing of
solid geointry. The construction of the regular

r

iii the perspective view. A strip should, then be fit-

ted against tbe, front of it axxd glued into position.

Tbis strip is not sbewn in tUe developments of this

exercise, but its size is easily obtained. It will re-

quire a small glue flapat eitber end and must also

bc glued to tbe front of the stamp box, Tbe small

square corners enclosed by this strip are for ink

botties.
Tbis model wVill conclude tbe present series and

it is hoped that tbe course given will bave proved

~i 2 Strnp~ ~ helpful and suggestive
fixed tran to teachers desirous of

Lici. doing .sometbing along

--- - - -L- the newer lines of educa-
tional development. Many
exercises will suggest

* ~ " ~ tbemselves and a hunt-
* H dred and one useful ar-

-~- -+2. witb educational advan-
ticles may be constructed

* tage to tbe pupils. The
articles given in this ser-
ies have been typical of

several metbods of construction and the tbougbtful

teacher will have little trouble ini applying these

metbods te, many other'articles.
In the opening nunîber of the first series, it was

claimed for cardboard work that it was applicable

throughout nîany gradesý of the sehools. Ini

response to several requests froilt teachers of high

schools, the next series of articles w111 deal witlr-the

solids a#d of solids to, illustrate vartous problems of
descrip~tive geometry wili be given.

GERIAN SCHOOLS AS SEEN BY-A NEW
BRUNSWICK TRACHER.

BY GEO. J. TRUEMAN.

Concluded from March,

In -the school known here as a "Realgymnasium,"
less Latin is taugbt and no Greek, and in the
"Oberreal" scbool, so- called, neither of tbe classical
language.s is taugbt. 0f tbe former tbere are in
this.city eigbt with an enrolment Of 4,099, and of
tbe latter only two. Tne schools in wbich Latin
alone of: the classics is taught, have flot been regard-
ed witlh much favor by many of the educational
leaders, and. a protracted struggle has been going
on in connection with tbem. 'In i89o tbe Emperor
met the, educational leaders in a conference, and in
bis opening address called on tbemn to modex'nize the
old claýsical high school, by introducing more
science and mathem-atics, English, German and
Frencb. To carry this out would mean tbat Latin
and Greek, would no longer bave the attention pre-
viously given to tbem. l'le leaders of these scbools
wbile little inclined to accept tbis necessary cotise-
quence, realized. tbat if tbe cbange wvas not made in
the Gymrnasium proper, the no Latin, or no Latin
and Greek scbools would attract tbose students wbo
wished a more practical education. Being unwilling
to admit.tbat tbese latter classei of scbhools are at
alI necessary, the leaders of the classical Gymnasium
saw no other course open than to accept the lesser
of tbe two, evils, and maintain their position 4t tbe
expense of tbe classical languages. Prof. Momm-
sen, a man of world-wide reputation as a bistorian,
said at the 1890 conference:

" The Latin of the Realgymnasititli is the worst 'feature

of our educational system. Every hour given in these

schools to the study of Latin ks worse than thrown away.

For whien a young mnai btisies ixnsclf with those studies

that are flot stlîted to his tastes or 1piirpc)scs, it k a formi

of , intellect rntnrdcr (Geistesnior<l). This lie said tnt

bccatise he was opp<)sC( to the sttidy gyf 1,atin, but lccause

he belicved that onlly twuo classes of higlh schools arc ec-

sary: the classical gyrnnasium for those whio wish to enter

thc learne< professions, and the ilo Latin and, Greek
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schools for thase wvho wishi ta prepare ta enter technical
schools, agricultural colleges, etc.'

As already indicated the niew course of instruction
adopted- in 1892, as a result of this conference, took
a middle' course, and pleased no one. This cold
not so remain; and inii a new course was adopt-
ed, wbich is really a return to that formnerly in force.
Latin and Greek are reinistated in their full strength
in the classical Gyminasiumn. This is not as would
appear at first sight, a 'back down," for science and
the nmodern languages. It is just the reverse. 111
189o the ,classical leaders believed that by giving
only an bour or two a week to these subjects they
could satisfy iodern demands and still maintain the
position of their schools, as the only secondary
schools in Prussia. They now realize this to be
impossible, and are forced to admit that for different
professions, students require> different preparatory
training-for somne, Latin and Greek, for some
Latin only, and for others neither of these. The
Germans are a logicai people, and having once
admitted this principle, they accepted at once the
conditions that its acceptance involved, and opened
the university to ail students wbo have successfully
conipleted the nine years' course in any of these
forms of schools. The doors of the universities are
open to themn without Latin and without Greek. The
university authorities, on the other hand, are pre-
paring to, give elementary courses in these subjects
inside the university itself, as they dlaimi that any
student who has been unwise enough to enter with-
ont at least Latin, will immediately see his mistake
and hasten to make up for lost time. My own
experience here leads nie to think that this latter
view is the right one. In almost every lecture one
hears more or less Latin, and it would be at least
uncomfortable to know nothing of thatlagge
Germany, however, is now a greatmanuatrn
nation, and hier technical schools are growing even
faster than ber universities. In one such school
here there are 4,000 students, and the no Latin and
no Greek schools will find their proper work in pre-
paring young men to enter these institutions.

Prof. Paulsen, the leading professor of "Padago-
gik," in the Berlin University, and a man well known
in Amnerica, through his works - on Philosophy,
speaking of the new course of instruction said:'

"The intercourse between the modern peoples of Europe
is becoming ever wider and deeper, not only commercially,
but also personally and intellectually. Berlin, Paris, Lonir i,
Rome, have become neiglibors. No one caix prevent the free
exchange of ideas between these. Four hundred years ago
there was also a close connection betweex thern. They
then had one religion, one educational aim, one language,
(Latin), and with this the saine intellectual devclopment,
the united product of Clxristianity and of ancient culture.
Each had little to say af and for itself, and the learning
of a modern language was unnecessary. Now these same
nations arc widely different from cachi other; each-has its
peculiar national 'stamp, each bas sornething to say that
is peculiarly its own, and therefore the knowledge of
nmodern languages.is now indispensable. This is particularly

truc iii regard ta our relation to the English-speaking
world. Anyone who studies iii any branch of knowledge
cax plainly flot do withotît English. This is also true of
those who enter business or public life; to these the E .ng-
lisli language is even now almost an absolute necessity,
and it wvill ever become more necessary as Germany bc-
cornes a great sea and world power. English is. the Ian-
guage which is spokeni on ail seas and ail continents. The
politician, the officers iii the arniy and navy, the judge, the
lawyer, Mie dactor, cannot do willhout the Englishi Ian-
guage. The new~ course of instruction gives expression
to this well-known fact iii tîxat it grants to the local
authorities the power, to make this language, whicli bas
until now been optional, cornpulsory, in place of French."

I have had the pleasure of spending a considerable
timie in each of these different schools and hope at
a later date to relate to the readers of the' REVIEw
somie of niy experiences. These may be more useful
than the somnewhat dry facts I have just thrown
together.

ARN BAS CAMERON-AN APPRECIATION.
BY AN OLD BOY-IN SYDNEY ACADEMY RECORD.

When the principalship of the Sydney Academy
becanie vacant in the Autumn of 1873 the trustees
put the position up to auction ini the old orthodox.
way. The successful bidder was a man-whom we
shahl cali, for want of a better naine, Swivel Senni-cam. Whetber he was wanting in governing ability
or was trying to introduce a systemn of school man-
agement and teaching at variance with the. la ws of
CaH<kin and Pestalozzi, will neyer be known..
The lord of misrule sat enthroned. The principal
bore the slings and arrows of outraged students with
Christian resignation until one stormy day in janu-
ary, 1874, they wearied of playing pranks, and ôf'
trying to provoke bim, and there arose in the pres-
ence of the master a bright young lady who gravely
rnoved that Mr. Sennicam be asked to resign. This
was duly seconded, and upon being put to the
school was carried unanimously. A motion to
adjourn was also carried and the students filed out,
leaving the principal alone in his principality. He
took the hint and'went west, leaving a demoraliîed
sehool to his successor. After a few days the new
principal came. He was a beardless young man of
twenty. It was no pleasant task to bring order out
of chaos. However, it did flot take long for the
students to take the nmeasure of the man, and fromi
the day that he entered upon his duties Aeneas Cami-
eron was the master. He brought into use new
miethods of study along particular lines. He in-
spired bis classes with his own buoyant enthusiasni.
-Old stuldents camne back to take courses in literature
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and matbematics, astrononmy and languages. Tbe
school was filied with those who were eager in tbe

pursuit *of knowledge. His methods of instructiýn
and management were peculiar ta. bimself. Like

every other gaod teacher he was no mere imitator,
but impressed upon ail his individuaiity. He gov-
erned witbout apparent effort, and he taught by
stirring up the spirit of investigatior' Hie was fond
of outside games ........ lie waz not an educa-
tionist.nor an educationialist-he was an--educator,

a teacher, heaven-born if you wish, who hated al
sham and bypocrisy, wbetber in the schools or in
Mie as it is lived. With this hatred he endeavored
to, 611 the minds of bis pupils, wbile at the sme
timie he sought ta imbue them with the love of truth.

There are many men and women in the worid ta-,
day who are better because Aeneas Cameron lived
and taught ...... lHe was a man of the world with-
out being frivolous, and a man of letters witbout
being a pedant.

LONG 100.
I once knew ail the birds that. came

And,.neitled in aur orchard, trees:
For every flower 1 had a tiame-

My friends were wood chucks, toadt and bees;
I knew what tbrived i yobider glen;

What plants would soothe a stone-bruised ta?;
Oh 1 was very learned thei-,

But that was very long ago.

I knew the spot upon the bill
.Where cbeckerberries could be found;

1 knew the rushes near the milI,
Where pickerel lay that weighed a poundh

I knew the wood-the ver>' tree-
Where iived the poaching, saucy crow;

And ail the woods and crows kiiew me-
But that was ver>' long ago.

And, pining for the joys 9f YOuth,
I -tread the old familiar spot,

OnI>' ta learn tbe solemn truth-
I have forgotten, arn forgot

Yet bere's this youngster at ffY kne
ICnows ail the things I iused to know;

To tbink I once was wise as he-
But that was ver>' long 2go.

I know it's foliiy ta complain
of whatsoe'er the Fates decree;

Yet, were nat wishes ail in vain,
1 tell you whàt ni> wish should be:

I'd wish I was a boy again,:
Baék with the friends I used ta knaw;

For I wati, oh!1 so happython-
13ut that was very long aga. FjdenRed.

TWIN FLOWERS ON THE POPTAGE.
They cover in a twinkling hast
Tlie masses, green and yellow;
Que flower would bc Titania's hoast,
Without her lavely fellow.

But linked in fragile twos tbey droop
Wbere'er the vines may wander;
Above the hidden ioop in iop
Tbey seem to drowse and ponder.

If form could wake in sotind, these cotie.
Wotuld hiaunt Ihe dewy hollow
Witb tabors tant, and golden drones,
And dancing flutes that follow.

If odors risen from Orient wells
b0ght don a sea apperel, -

flc 'blooms would beamn as rosy shella
Beneatb a. se& of beryl

TÉ flowers ould form i thought, these lights
Would bz the gentîr seeming
That virgin fairies bend on knights
Wbeni they are hall a-drenniing.

Where on the portage now they diraop
là tint and odor mellow,
Olle flower would grace Titania'. troop
Without her lovely fellow.

Duncans Camosbell Scott.

Do you ailk, wbat the birds say? The 'sparrow, the dove,
The linnet~ and tbrush sa>', I love, I love,"
Ini the winter they are sulent, the wind is so strong;
Wbat it s4ys I don't know, butjt sing's a loud song.
But greeniboughs, and blossomns, and suas>', warmi weath.er,
And singint and loving ail corne back together.

The Easter jliles, tali and slight, -

With golden anthers, gleanuing,
Within their waxen bosoms wvhite,

Of hol>' things are dreanuing,
Mid stirring softly, sa>' apart,-

Blessed are the pure in heart. -Se;c'cted

One sweet womnan, who loves both children and
flowers, is doing a beautiful work this spring. She
is tiaking tbe rounds of the gchools of ber county
and presenting eacb chiid with a package, of seeds.
No; she dioesn't buy them. They are ail of her own
growing. Uer garden is a big, aid-f ashioned
country .garden, that is a sort of supply bouse for
neighbors and friends of seeds and bulbs and plants
and cuttings and blossoms.

In every community there are womnen who migbt
foilow the exampie of my generous friend, in Xîving
seeds to the school children. Here is work for the
clubs and village improvenient societies, as weli ai;
the indivriduai flower-lover.-Southerfl Educational
journal.

III iREi the REVIEW with great interest, as I have
dople for the past twelve Years."ý-T,
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CURRENT EVF.NTS.
Loose dianionds fouind scattered in differenit p)lace

in Northi Ainerica are thouglit to have been traiw,
ported by~ glaciers. and on following up the probabl
courses of thieir nmoveient it' is fouind thiat the uine
converge in wlhat is called the barren territor'.
arotind the shiores of Hudson Bay.

It bas been suggested iii the House of Lords tha
Canada and Australia shotuld have representatioi
on the new Counicil of Defence, over which thi
Prime Minister presi(les.

The number of Caniadianis wvho have seats in thg
Iniperial Parliament has been increased by the elec.
tion of Mr. Chas. R. Devîjui, of Aylimer, Que., aw
the mieniber for Galway. Hie is an adherent of th(
Irish Nationalist Partyç and takes the place of Col
Lynch, who was unseated bv being sentenced tc
inîprisonnient for treason. There are now eiglit
Canadians in the British House of Couinons, whilç
in- the Upper 1-buse, in addition to Lord Strath-
cona and Lordl Mouint Steplien. there are several
peers wlio are connected v'itlh this country bv birth
or residence.

The syndicate of B-1ritisli and Canadian capitalists
who bave boughit thc Magdalen Islands intend to
establishi there a fish industry of more thani ordinarv
proportions. A large number of Norwegian and
Scottish fisliermen have been engaged.

Thé legisiative assembly of Newfoundland bas
renewed the French shore modus vivendi for the
current vear, in the belief that the home governmrent
intends to redress the colony's' grievances at the
earliest possible moment.

The use of the French tricolor amrong our French-
Canadian fellowv subjects is open to many objections
from their point of view. as well'as from that of
their Englisb-speaking compatriots: and does flot
rcally represent any connection with the French
Republic except that of language. A new flaz,
which bas for its basis one of the earlier French
flags, bas been. cisplaved in Montreal, and. mav be
generally adopted as' a distinctivelv French-Cin-
adian enlibleni. Tt is of blue with'a wvhite cross
e.xtending throuiglotit its length ani breadth, and
witb a white fleuir-de-lis in each corner.

Tt is definitely annouinced that the proposed Grand
Trunc Pacific Railway is t6 have a Canadian
Atlantic terminus. ,

The London Timies bas publislied its first Mir-
coni wireless nies<ake from America. The station
at Table Head, Glace Bay, will soon be fornially
opened for éommercial service.

The King bas lêft England for Tisbon, and the
Queen for Copenhagen. King Eclward before bis
return will visit Spain, France, Ttaly and Malta.*

Affairs in Macedonia are said to be more threat-
ening. The pronîised reformis in the Turki sh ad-
mnistration, if tbey coule at aIl, may corne too late.

l'ie tlfiprece(lented rush of immiiigrants to Canada
lias mnade it necessarv to put extra steamers on the
transatlantic route. Nýot only are people corning this
%,-ar in larger nunîiibers. but they are of a superior

e clIass. Thei governuiient offers to actual settlers a
s f ree grant of i6o acres of land. These grants are
Y enlv for Eritish stfbjects. A foreigner, to obtain

such a grint, inîust first reside in the country tbree
t Y-ears and then becoile naturalized.. Most of the

1immiiigrants froin the United States, bowever,
obtain land by' purchase. for whicb tbey do flot need
tc. be naturalized. It is estimated that Canada bas
rooni for ten times ber present population.

A Canadian press association using the wireless
telegraph is to be formied. withi headquarters at
Table Head. It will furnishi and collect only such
news as is of interest to Canadian readers.

Owing to the spread of the rebellion in Morocco,
the governmlent declines to be responsible for the
safetv of foreigners travelling in the interior.

Houiselold slavery lias been partly abolislbed' in
Cernman West Africa, and will in time, under th e1 iew laws. b? extinct. In Germian East Africa, also,
a transfer of ownership is flot permitted. and slaves
are periiiitted to buv tbeir freedom. Ultimately
slavery wvill disappear.

A. Canàdian explorer in Egvpt bas discovered tbe
tonib of the first king of the eigbteentb dynasty, the
Pbaraob under wbom the oppression of the Israel-
ites began. This tomb is one of the largest -known,
and(l the inscriptions on its. walls are expected ta
throw light uipon some important niatters in sacred
historv.

Advices froin the Antarctic exploration ship Dis-
coverv te~ll that she wintered four bundred miles
further s'iuth thprn anv previous exDedition, and
that bier conmmander, Capt. Scott. had reacbed an
extensive mouintainouis region hitherto unknown,
proving conclusivelv that a vast continent occupie%
the great-r part of the Antarctic region.

'he volcanoes in Martinique and St. Vincent are
agqin reporte(I to be active.

Prosperitv and contentnlient have taken the place
of distress in the iqlan<l of Trinidad, since the cul-
tivntion nf cocoa lias replaced the less profitable
sugar in(lustry.

The occupation of Kano, in Northern Nigeria,
bias been fol'lowed by> the occupation of Sokoto,
aifter a feeble resistance bv its Mohammedan rulers.
This hrings tinder the autboritv of the British gov-
crnnîent a native population of twentv-five million-.,
and will put an end to inter-tibal walrs, slave raid-
ings and canlnibalism, and open up the country ta
iissionary -effort.

Lord Alverstone. Chief justice of England, Mr.
justice Arinour. of the Supreme Court of Canada,
and Sir Louis jette, Lieutenant-Governor of Que-
bec, have bepln selected as the British niembers of
the Alaska 'tribunal,

J
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The United States Senate baving ratified tbe
Panama Canal treaty, it only waits the consent of
the legisiature of Coîmbia to make it binding. The
United States agrees by this treaty to open tbe canal
for traffic within fourteen years. The canal is to-
be about forty-six miles in, length, and for nearly
onve-haîf of the distance 'Ill be at sea lvl ti
estimated that about two-fi lbs of the work of con-
struction .bas already been du]ne by the French coin-
panies, whose rights and properti.es will be pur-
cbased by the United States.

Tbe revolution in Honduras bas 'caused the Unit-
ed States to send its Caribbeair squadron to the
coasts of the littie 'republic to protect American (by
which is meant United States) interests. (It is, by
the way, unfortunate that the United States, after
having decided that the words United States are a
proper noun in tbe singular number, ha~s no attribu-
,ive naine by whicb it can distinguish itacîf f rom the
rest of America.)

The Czar of Russia bas issued a decree by wbich
liberty of worship is grànted to bis 'subjects of
every creed, forced labor abolisbed, and an exten-
sion of local self-governmrent proniised. There are
wide-spread rejoicings. It mnust flot be supposed,
bowever, that religious freedom - was unknown
before in Russia - that tbe, abolition, of serfdom in
1861 was ineffective;, or that local government is a
new 'tbing. Ail these reforms are but extensions
of former liberties. Tbe Czar's governiment, though
autocratic, reflects the will of the people and coin-
mands their affection more tban that of many
nominal republics, in which dominant faction holds
tbe niajority of the inhabitants in- terror. In his
new nianifesto, herefers the details of his measures
tc, provincial governinent counicils and district
administrations, and invites tbe help of persons en-
joying the confidence of the public in perfecting
bis planS:. Indeed, one feature of the proposed
reforins is to fret individuals to some extent from
the absolute control of the communes, or local repre-
sectative assemiblies.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.
S.-In keeping a se of farni bocks by double entry,

what accounts would you think it delirable to open at

first; and what ci bers woul4 you expect to open as
occasion required?

It would, of course, be Inot only desirable, but
necessary, to open an acqount for tbe farmer's
investment in the business. Tbis migbt be called
Capital Account, or Capital ,Stock Account;
or niight bear tbe naine of tbe proprietor.
Against this must be opened sucb property
accounts as may be tboughit desirable; and the
number must be in eacb case largely a matter of
j udgment. If tbe fariner, tbe owner of tbe busi-
ness, were also owner of the land and buildings, and
of the live stock and farming implements, accounts
might be opened for Rea,[ Esta te, I.Ive Stock,

Farming 'Iniplenients. Cash, Bills (if any), and
such other real or representative values as would
nmake up tbe whole of the capital invested. Where
it was necessary or advisable to keep a separate
account for separate fields or for separate classes of
live stock, Real Estate and Live Stock accounits
inust be divided accordingly. One would expect to
open later a Wages Account, or its equivalent; an
account for expenses in connection with eacb par-
ticular crop or product that it was desirable to keep,
separate ýor tbe information of the owner of tbe
business, a General Expense Account, and finally
a genieral Loss and Gain Account; as well as sucb
bank accunts and personal accounts as tbe tran-,.
sa:ctions would from time to tinie require. If the
farier were working upon leased land, Rent would
be an account- too important toi omit; If wlth bor-
rowed capital, hie would need accounts for Bills
Payable and for Interest. Tbe evident purpose of
tbe question is to test thestudent's skill in discern-
ing the different branches of tbe business, and.
selecting suitable names for tbe several accounts
involved 4in this division. J. V.

S. C.- i. (a) Mention two nitrogenous substances
found in plants, and state by wbat tests you would dis-
tinguish theim fromn each other, and from the carbohly-
drates.

(b) Show whether these two substances were forîned
within or ýwithout the plant, and point out some of the
conditions inecessary to their formation.

2. Show,. basing your argument. on experiment, wbat
the pressure of the air on a square inch would libe ai any
place when the mercury, stands 285/2 inches hiFh, *il being
given that ýa cubic inchofmercury weighs haff a pound.

i. (a) Albumin an d gluten are two of the nitro,
genous substances found in plants. The former is
soluble in cold water, but is coagulated b eatlng
tbe water in which it is dissolved, and by~ alcoi.
Gluten is:quite insoluble in water. The alÜ .uminoids
are stained a deep yellow by nitric acta, and are
more readily putrescible than carbohydrateq, 'as can
be shows by leaving thein in a moist condition
exposed'to, warmn air.

(b) The plant obtains its food-materials fromn
the soil and air. But neither albumin nor fibrin i.
a constitiltent of- the soil or air. Evidently, tben,
both of thein must be fornied witbin tbe plant.
The growing plant mnust be supplied witb substan-
ces containing, collectively, the elements carbon,
bydrogený oxygen, nitrogen, and sulphuir, of wbich
tbese albuminoids are composed. Ordinary plants
obtain tbe first three of these elements froni carbon,
dioxide and water; nitrogen mostly froin the
nitrates in tbe soil; and.sulphur froin the soul sul-
pbates.

2. If a tube of mercury, say 36 inches long, closed
at one end, be set vertically witb the open end in
a vessel »of mercury, part of the inercury in the
tube will run out into the -vessel below, but the rest,
to the heigbt of 282 irîcbes in this case, will reniain
in the tube. Tt is evidept tbat the only body In g
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position to exert a for-ce suifficient to couunteract
gravit%, and niaintain the 111ercuirý' iii the tulbe.

niot%%itlilstan1(Iiig its tenduc to(esceu(l the tube, is
the air wh'ii is pressing uipon the exp)osedl surface
of the miercAlrv, ii the vessel. Suppose t1je area of
a cross'sectioul of the bore of the tube to bc î-iý5 of

* asquare inch. Silice miercuiry, like othier liquids.
transuînits pressuire equlally to equlai surfaces, and
tiuidiiiiiiied in ail directions, the air pressure at
the ilott of the tube ilutst be exerted iii an tupward
H-reeflon and be equlal to tHe pressure on .a surface

Of 1-15 of a square inch ; and this pressure supports
the niercury iii the tube to a hleight Of 28362 inIche.

* Now if tHe air pressure on 1-15 of a square inch
supports this coliiiiii of iiiercuiry, the air pressure
0o1 151 q. in., i.e., a wlioie square inch, woti(I
support is suich columuiis, whichi 15 colulmlts, pttogether side by side into one columin, wotild miake
a coluimu i sq. in. in- area at the base and 28Y2 in.
hligh. Buit a columnn i sq. ini. in area at the base and
28Y/2 ini. in height wotild Contain just 28Y/2 cubic
inches of niercury: and since i cil. in. of mercury
weighs V'2 lb., 283/2 cil. in. of mercury wotild weighi
28Y/2 tinies Y2 lb. or 144 ibs. Since the pressure
of the air on i sq. in. thien, at this tinie. wouild
support a coinmn of inercurv wveighiing 144 ibs.,
the air pressure uipon a square inch ntiust be equial to
14Y/4 lbs. J. B.

E. L. M.-Is there another kind of Crossbill besides the
white winged Crossbill? If so, what is it calied?

The Anierican or red Crossbili is also fouind inthis province. According to Chapman's descrip-
tion the body of the miaie is a ditill red color, briglit-er on the rump, browner on the back, wings and tai!fuscotis (brown or grayish black). The body ofthe female is duli olive-green, veiiower on the runîp.indistinctly mottled with biackish on the hiead andback, mixed with whitish on the under parts.

S. B.-Would you kindly tell me what literature is re-quired for the N. B. Normal School examinations -;)
license in June?

You should read thè REVIEW. See officiai notices
in December, aisq in this number.

D. M. L.-Please pubiish a short accotrmt of Charlcs
Kingsley as-a iiterary man.

Charles Kingsley was born at. Hol e,, Devonshîire,june 12, i8i9. and died Jan. 23, 1875. He gradu-ated from Magdalene College, Cambridge, withhion 1ors, in1 1842. Afier spending a few moinths inthe study of iaw, hie took up theology. In 1844 liebecame rector of the church at Everslev, Hanmp-shire, where hie resided for the rest of his life. Hewas for a time professor of modern history at Cami-bridge, afterwards Canon of Chester, subsequentîy
of Westminster, and wvas a chaplain to the iQuceen.His best known works are Aiton Locke, Tailor andPoee, a nove!; Westward Ho; PhSthon: Hypatia;The Heroes, or Greek Fairy Taies; Herewarcî;

otlher storiesalil essavs, and a collection of poemo.
Ile took great iliterest in the wvorking clasqes, and
iii his îireacliig and writings (IeVote(l nîqléh-
tli<)uglit anI tiie to inmproving their condition.

W. W. Il.-(a) Cati yotu give nie the naine and addr4s
of tule Superinitenldent of Education for British Columbia;,

(b) Wlîat is the Jiileaning of the terni " limited " affer
the ularne of a finit or companoy.

(c) Whiy is a taI! chin'ley better than a shorter one?
(il) Alex. Robinson, B.A., Victoria, B. C.
(b) The liability of eachi sharehiolder in a firni

or conîpany is "liuîiitedl" by the nunîber of shares he-
lias takeil, so that lic caninot be caiied upon^to con-.
trihute beyond the ailiount of. his shares.

(c) 011 accouint of the greater ciraught, which,!help)s to projeet snioke and (langerous gases .further,
into tlîe uipper a ir.

A. M. H.-Kindly stuggest through the RaVIEW some,
mottoes suitable for -sclîool interior decoration or for other
school use.

Mottoes ati( geins of literature to be memdrized»,
contributed to tHe REVI EW by Miss M. E. Knowl-
ton:

Suiccess is niolglit-Elndeavor's ail.- Robi+t Brotvning..*
Why stay we on tliis earth tinless to grow?
Look one step forward and
Secuire that step!
Aspire 1 break bounds, I say"-

Etide 'avor to be good-and better still--and best.-Ibid.
He who stoops lowest, may find most. -bd
Thilnk tliat to-day shall never dawnl agin.-Dante.

Hear the trutli, and bear the truth,
And bring the truth. to bear on aIl you are;
And do, assured that oilly good cornes thencei

Be true, at any price.-Browning.
The ieast flower, with a brimming cup, may stalid
And share its dew-drops ivith another near.
Be the day weary, and neyer soa long,
At hast the bell ringeth the evqn-song.

-A Sixteenth Century Saying.
Forgiyeliess is the only cure 'of wrong.-Geo. Macdonoi d.
There is no service like bis that serves because hie loves.

-Sir PIuilip Sidney.
The sky is very black,

'Tis true,-
But just behind it
Shines the bine!

Wearing the white flower of a blameless iife.-Tennyson.
Grace is tle result of forgotten toil.-A. Ma?.donald.

yoiiur on,

'Til truh maes il things pIain.The bine ofheaven i5 larger tiian its cloud.
May we*

Go forward, face new times-
The better day. B rowuning.
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God, yau see, God plants ili wherc Nve grow. -bid. schoolrooni by lining its walls and- criling, inside the
Hushed be every thought that springs plaster,, with neatly dressed and kiln-dried woad, ta which
From out the bitteriless of things. a light walnut cil varnmah was applied. The raom, which

-Wordn.sort h. used ta be cald, has been made very camiartable, and bais
ain improvcd and cosy lo6k. Trustees ini country dis-

It should be renieînbered that it i s contrary to tricts, by a little forethaught, and at slight expense, a
îourrul to nswr qestins îth nam ofthe make impravements that Wil1 add ma.terially ta the coîti-
our uleto aswe qustios i th nam ofthe fort af, teachers and scholars. The trustees of the dis-

writer is flot sent in confidence, trict named above have engagdtereahrfrascn

SOHOL ÂN COLEGE.terni at an increase of salarr.

The Superior schoal at Seal Cave, Grand Manan, Mr. Tecus tte"ehrod calfrGrs
jas A.Edmnds teche, hs rise foty ollrs y mans Rothesay, N. B., which bas been conducted so efficieiit]y

ofaso A.Emndteracer, twr liasry raiedfoty dollar mas for ma4y years undir the principalship of Mrs. J. Simeoni
cf chal eterainent toars alibary Sity ollrs Armstrong, is ta be extended and improved. There wvill

is the whole amauint to be raised and expended. be associated with Mri. Armstrong as co-principals Miis

Mr. C. H. Achiesonl, formerly ai the High Schoal, Monc- E. R. Pitcher and Miss S. B. Ganongý lvbo have accupied
ton, has been appointed acting principal ai the Normal fo eea er edn astosadtesafa h

Halifax~ Ladies' College, and have'established an excel-
School at Johannesburg, S. A., in place ai the l.-te Dr. lent reputatian as teaciiers. Il is intended ta offer two
Mullin. Mr. Achesan leit this province last fal ta assume courses, ane for preparing girls ta enter callege, and the
the assistant principalship aof the Johannesburg school, and ole aafr odeuaint usntwsigt
alsa ta act as ane ai the inspectars ai that district. go ta college. The beautiful situation and ample grounlds

lettr onGer- at Netherwood, the excellent influence which the school
Mr. Gea. J. Trueman, whose iriteresting letro e- has alwas had under Mrs. Armstrong, and the additio lai

scance English andar oode languages bage accomplisleda YSt
nianscholsapparson nothr pgeis ow akig a advant4ges which are offered for sp<cial training invacation tour, with his w'iie, from Berlin ta Heidelberg,

visiting the principal cities on the way. He expects ta ecespitt

enter the university at the, latter place for the summer uechnrss pon ît eriod of increased prosperity and

terni, which begins April 25th. ueunes

The suri oi $i5o,ooo bas been given ta Carnell Univer- A sad story was recently told by the Hartland, N. B.,
sity ta provide a pension fund for professors. It is de- Advertiser ai the death from expasure ai an aged teacher,
signed ta place that amount at comýound interest until Mr. Joihn T. Tuthill, familiarly known as "Professor"

i914, when it will amaunt ta $250,aoo. Professars will be Tuthill: Aiter a varied lufe as saldier, lecturer, teacher,

retired an attaining the age ai seventy years. he beconie old and feeble, and was always homeless. Hie

taught for nearly twenty years along the Tobique river
Acadia callege has anather farward mavement in viw and vicinity. Though always somewhat erratic, and of

The millionaire, Mr. Rockefeller, has promised ta give ta aeyasioi aaé ewsfn itahnadfî
the gavernors ai Acadia ane dollar for each dollar raised del hnadaeufte i amng col
by them nat later thian January ist, igo8. The limit is On ane ai the-caldest days ai the past winter, while walk--

$raaoao; and if that sum be raised-and it will be if the ing alang the road thgt leads irom Limestone, Me., 1o
preidet, r. roterha th tie ad srenth Califarnia Settlement, *on tbe Grand Falls Portage, lie

ta evtetac the workM r. roeer, ler wihe ie t th perished by the way. The wind was blowing a gale, and
Io dvot totheworkMr.Rocefeler illgiv tothe the therniometer registered 2o below. He was thinly clad,

extent ai that amount. a tottering feeble pilgrim on life's journey, who had lived
langer than man's allotted span; and pitiful indeed was the

The principal ai the schaols at Smith's Cave, Digby fc htbssru a isabsbe h rznerb
Co., N. S., Miss J. Wallace Mortimer, finding ber school apd the watchers the twinkling stars. Witb a smattering
nat sufflciently equipped ta enable bier ta teach the, scien- ai astronomical lare, hie had loved the stars. It waý bis
tific subjects af the course of study in a proper mannier, custaom ta go out eacb nigbt before retiring, "ta sec," lie
and finding it difficult ta tap "the rural purse" sufficicat said, "that my stars are ail in their right places. Te
ta procure the necessary apparatus, has succeeded ini rais- "mellow Pîciades" was bis favorite constellation, and he li id
ing $4o.oo for the purpase by taking tbe platform and de- learned that Alcyane ai tbat group was considered' the
livering a course ai readings or lectures. Miss Mortimer "centre ai the universe," and on this he evolved the
deserves tbe thanks ai the section for making use ai bier fantasy tbat there was heaven.' With- dying eyes turncd
talents gratititously for such a noble purpose, and the sec- ta this filmy constellation, bis last tl<augbt may have been
tion is ta be congratulated in havîng a teacher s0 deeply that soon bis wearîed soul woîîld flee irom ità worn-att
interested in the advancement ai bier pupils. temple, ta that grand centre of his imagination.

This story is a sad comment on the fact that no fund

The trustees ai the South Tetagauche school, Glotices- or "«retiring allowance" is available for aged and woril-

ter Caunty, during last summer's vacation improved their out teachers.
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The I)ougltstown, N. Rl, school lihrary seciuis to lx
doing for that commuiitnity what every schiool library slioaah(
aim - t do, viz., te create a taste for readinig, atod he ai'
influence t0 improve the wh o eommuniity. Nîr. Nl. R
Benu, tlîe principal of tlîe sellool, lately stated tliat lic
hoped fIlat tlîe rnmber of výolumnes wouild soon he increzisedl
te i,ooo fromi fIe generosity oif former studetnts of thte
sç'1lool and froml otlier sources. Silice the library wis
establislhed, inii Pg4, an average of nlearly twelve litndreil
volumes have beeti rçad ecd ycar, anld 110 books have heenl
destroyed.

IRECENT BOOKS.
ToNi BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS. Witlî illustrations. Clotli.

Pages 36o. Macmillan & Co., London.
A convenient pocket edition, prettily hounld, of this cele-

brated story.

SELECT POEMS 0F TENNYSON. Edited by H. B. George and
W. H. Hadow%. Cloth. Pages 154. Macmillan & Co.,
Ne York.

This is a very successful attcmpt to place before youing
readers those poeins of Tennyson most suitable for tîemn.
In the introduction and nlotes will be fotind sucli infor-
ination as teacliers are likely 10 find useful.

MACMILLAN'S STORY-READERS. By Evelyn Sharp. Clotll.
Book 1. Pages 123. Price lod. Book Il. Pages î5t.
Price Is. 'Macmillan & Co., London.

These books are amply illtastrated, and printed iii larg .e
clear type.

WOLFE, By A. G. Bradley. Cloth. Pages 214. 4 c
2S. ï6d. Macnmillan & Co., Londonî. e

This book, tracing the military career of General Wolf 1e,
is One of ahsorbing interest t0 the Catnadianl reader. 'l'le
greater portion is takenl up witb the conquest of Louis-
bourg and Quebec, and the events are vividly portraye(l
hy a mlaster baud. Thie chapter on the condition of the
American colonies and Frencli Canlada of that ilie -soî
well calctîlated to absorh îtîe reader's attention, and show
tlie Power of the auithor iii graspilng the salient points of
tlîe situation. It 'is a boo0k worth reading.

A 1LIcEi's ADVENTURES IN WONDERI.AND, Nivîtît forty-two il-
lustrations, and 126 pages. IHROL'GH THE LooKiNC;-
GLASS, and What Alice Fouind Thiere, %w'ith fifty illus-
trations and 122 pages. By Lewis Carroll. Clotlî.
Price Is. each.

These low-priced editions of children's classies pvill 1)e
wond .erfuilly tenîpting to the little onles.

PALGRAVE'S GOLDEN TREASURY 0F SONGS AND LYRICS. Book
Third (Eighteentb Cenltury). Edited wiîlî notes 1)v
J. H. Fowler, M. A. Cloth. Pages 161. P r ie 2s.
6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

This well-known collection embraces iii it aIl] the l)est
shorter songs and lyrics in Our language, and lieîce claimsq

the attention of teachers. 'lhle editor in his notes to this,
1flle third volume, wisely suipplenients the original text by
igiving brief analyses of poems, biographies of authors,

explailations of luistoric and poetic allusions, rather than
theli signification of ordinary phrases that any good dic.

*tionary or the sclîolar's own vocabulary will supply.

TRIUMPHs 0F SCIENCE. Edited by M. A. L. Lane. Cloth.
* Pages 15. Giin & Co., Boston.
This is anlother of those interesting little volumes of

thec " Youtlî's Companion Series," valuiable for supplemen.
tary reading iii everyday subjects. It is made up of ex-
planations and descriptions of many of the %vonders of
workmanship and ingenuity which have attenlded the ad-
vancement of scientific thought.

CARNET DE NOTES D'UN VOYAGEUR EN FRANCE. Par A. C.
Poiré. Cloth. Pages î6g. Price is. 6d. Macmillan
& Co., London.

This memorandumn book of a Traveller in France is a
geographical reader giving the population, climate, re-
sources, industries and other facts about the plaçes visited.

A SHORT INTRODUCTION To GRAPHICAL ALGEBRA. By M.
S. Hall. Cloth. Pages 49. Price is. -Macmillan &
Co., London.

The special student of algebra will find interesting
material here for laboratory practice.

CoLO-\iB.%. By Prosper Mérimée. EdIted with introduc-.
tion, notes, anI vocabulary by Albert Schinz, Asso-
ciate in French Literature iii Bryn IMawr College.
ClotIl. XViii+226 pages. Ginn & Co., Boston.

This gemt of French literatuire, combinirîg.the three mcst
important elcmntîs of a sclîool book, art, life, and interest,
lias heeën for a long. time more widely read iii Amneric:un
InstitutioniS tflaa alns' otlier Frenclh story. Two years ago
Ille commiiittee Of twclve conlfirmied tluis judgment hy de
clariîîg Mérimlée's mnasterpiece on1e of the most suitable
texts for hoîli laigl scliools and colleges. in this edition
the alior (if tle introduction, notes and vocaliulary h is
sPared no trouble to mneet aIll tlîe requirements of 'iii<dern
scholarship.

APIRIL MAGAZINES.
'l'le April Atlapitic Mon thly. is 'an excellent nutmber in

the variety and briglitness of its contents which embrace
poetry, fiction, essays, and thouglhtful articles on current
.questions. 'lle Honorable Points of Ignorance is a char-
acteristic paper by S. M. Crothers, treated iii the delight-
fuI vein of mingled wit and lîumor, which the reader of'
the Atlanitic knows s 0 well. . The Chautauquati is a "book
number," and bas a special cover design. The Nature
Study for the monlth deals with Early Birds and Plant
Colonies, and Practical Studies in English illustrate some
of the qualities of style with much clearness... Carlotta
and 1 is the fanciful title of a series of cookery papers,
hy Mliles Bradford, beginining in -the April Delineator, and

;,
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Am algamation a, Great, Success 1
The MANUFACTURERS

and Temperance and Gênerai Life
Assurance Company

HAVE HAM A REOOMD YEAM DUMINS ieoi.

Applic ations received amount to over ...... ...... ...... ,0,0
Increage over 1900, almnost........................... 1,000,(00
Total business in force, over ............... ........ 27,000,000

Nothlng Succeods Like Sucoomi.

The E. R. MfACHUMf CO., LW., St. John, N. .,
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SIEVIENTEEIrNTHI SESSION

SumnerScholof science
.FOR THE ....

MARITIME PROVINCES 0F CANADA

.. MEETS AT-..

CHATHAM, N. B., July 21st
to August 7th, 1903.

13 Courses in Science,' Literature, Etc.

UlTION'FEE, to inchudd ail classes, $!.no. inexpensive Living. Fur

T Circular containing fýî~lnformnatiofl addreib the Secretary,

I ~j. D. SUANEAN,
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the first paper, An International Dinriier, is dccidedly novel
in character. 'The real nature of the article is velcd hy
the deligbîful-stary form.in whicli it appc;îrs. A iiiiiiber
of friends nicet ccasionally at cadi otlaèr's homies for the
purpose af enjoyirîg Ille plcastirés of ii table, as \%ell as6
cach ather's sacicîy, alid "Carlota anîd I," wtho enîertain
iii this instance, inîpart the secrets of th iclslies Served,
ta their guests, much jallity and breezy conv~ersation ac-
companying the telling. Grace Cook supplie, Ille illus-
tratians, which are a pleasing additioii... .... 1lie tiiiieti
pictures and calored caver of the Easîer Ca,,adian.Iz-
.-iit are attractive, and itîdicate the rapid de clopuicrît îif
colar printing. To issue a gaad magazine ini this cuunlry'
was flot long 'ago caîîsidered ani imipossihility. on accomit
of the limited extent of aur population. 'l'le Canadifflt
illagazist bas praved the incarrectiless of this impression,
and is naw sbowving that Canladian cuugraver., and lîriniters
are keeping pace withi the xvorld's progrcss. l'le renîlark--
able article by Alfred R. Wallace, on Marî\s Place in Ille
Universe, which has attracted so nîli cilcu tnion boili in
-England and this couintry silice its appearance iii thîe Marclh
Fortiigly, is re-printed enlire in thec Lizing Age for
April 4.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, N. B.

officiai Noices.

1. BCRoor. YSAH, 102 3 - NUMUER op TeAconao Dàvs

*The number of teacbing daya for school year, endinr June WOthl, 1903.
laa fou..w: OrdIn3 Districts 21N- Districts having eight weeks'

stiulmer vacation, M05 t e City of ët. John, 204.
12.For the Terni ending June 8Otb. 1908, the number of teýachingr days la

1211 In ail districts except ln the City of St. John, where the nunher is

Il. DEPAlRT39MiAeÂL ExAMIXATIONS.

foa Cloa&ag E.raminations for -Licenste.-The ciosing, Exanîinations
fr Licenie, and for Advance of Ciase, wiil be held at the Normal scbooi.

Fredericton, and at the Grammar Sehool buildings, in St. John and
Chathanm, beginnîng on Tuesday, the Oth day of June, 1903.

The Enagllh Literature requIred for Firat-Class candidates la Shake-
apeare's *11erclîant of Venice,l and select Ions from Keats, Shelley, and
Byron as faund lu Select Poeinq, used ln High Sebools.

b. Normal &chool Entrance E.ramiaUons and P,-elinzi ry Ex.
aninations for .advdince of Class.- Tiiese examnations wlii laî R
the uîsuel stations throtuglîut the Province, beginuing on Tiîesday, Juiy
7thî, at 9 oc'lock a.min.

The requirements for the several classes wili lie found on pages 1ir,
and 1111of the School Manual.

Candidates are retliîlred ta Wive notice to the Inspector within wbose
Inspectoral diqtrict they wlshi to be exaîuinad flot later than the 24th day
of Mlay. A tee of one dollar inuet be sent to the Inspector with the ap.

<.* Learinq IFxatinaaions.- Held et the came time and stations a
the Entrance Exaîninations.

Tlt.se "ýxauîntlons are based on the reqîîirementa of the Course of
Sttidy for <Irainnir atid High Schoola as given in the Syllaba, Tor
Grades IX, X and XI.

Tiie.suilîj..cts for the Leavlug Examinations shall consiat of Engish
ingisge, English Literature, History and Geography, Arlthmetie and
lHook-ke ping. Algebra, Goometry. Botmny and lr culture. wih mu),
two (if t he foiiowing: Physîca, Cheinistry, Physio gy, Latin, Oreek,
P't'erch-ýNine papers ii ali,.

d. .ifairicitlation Examina lions. - Hcld at the saute tume and sta-
tions a the Entranee Exaniinations. The Matriculation Examinations
atre aiso based on the repîirements of the Course of Study for Gramniar
and Highi Schools as given in the Syllabus for Grades IX, X, XI.

Ai candidates for Matricîîlation alhait take the followlng subjectg
Latin. Atithmetie and Aigebra, Geometry, Historyý and Geoirapy,
ingii Language. Englisli Literature, Cbeniistry; also, either G. or
Frenchi and Natural History.

Ali candidates for the Mlatriculation and Leaving Exauîinatons
must. spnd In their ap lications to the Inspector within wbose Inspector.
ate tlîey propiose ta Ue exanuined. ui)t later ths.n the 24th dey of May.
A fee of two dollars mtust acconipany each application. Forma of ap-
plielation may hoe obtaitied froni the Inspectors or froni the Education
Office.

Tue English Literature Subjecte for the Matriculation and Leaving
Examinaions wli ha thle saine as for thle First-Cias Candidates at the
Cloýslrg Exain hutltis.

Exautîiations for Superior Scbool Lic.ense wll he beld bath at the
June and July exaînînatione.

the Firat Book of Ctesar's Galic War wili he required In bath cases.
The Matheniatîcal Paper wlll be, hased on Wentworth'a Trlgonometry
sud F. H. Stevens' Mensuration for Beginners.

e. Ifigh Schooi Entrci ec Examinations.- These examinations wili
be hield et tie Peveral Graîniar and cilher Hil Schaois, beglnning in
Mondity, Julie 22nd. et 9 o*elack, a in. Under the provisions of Regula-
tion 46,. question papers wlll he pravided by the Department. The prin.
clpais or the Grarmar and High Sohools are requested ta notify the
Chier Superlntendeat flot later than June lat as to the probable number
of candldates.

For further details hi regard to the Departinen tal Exauxinations
ses Schooi Manmual, Ik-guilat Ions 81, 82, 45 and 46.

111. EàipiiR D.Ay.

The attention of Sclîaol Trustees and Teachers ta especialiy directed
ta Regulation 47, Schooi Manuel, In refere-nce ta the observance of Em-
pire Day. onthe 22nd of May. In harmony with the spirit of Reguiation
47, I strongly recamunend that a part of the exercisesaf the tdal shail
hi. devotedt to the- lutuication of the. duties of citizenmhlp, the uacredneas
of the ballot, and the obligations restlng upon ail citizenh to guard and
promote ptirity ln publie affairs.

IV. Laez.NsgE ISSURD PRIOR TO 1872.

The Board of Educatioiî bas ordered as follows:
Tînt regulatian 30 le annulled; and that ail Teachers' Licentlea la-

su(ed hy the authority of the Board of Education prior t&iJanuq>y 15th.
1872. saol tease to hie va!îd on and after the first day of Jaîiy, 190,1; pro,
vided, laowever, that the Chie! Superintendent shahi bave authority to
renew f rom y car to year thereafrer, In bIs discretion, any snicb license
the liolder of whici fl shown to be a persan capable of rendering effective
service as a teacher.

Educteation Office, Chi( f Supt. of Education.
Mardi 125t, 1903.

Briglit, frcslh andt sprixig-like is thxe
April nunîiiber of the Hou1sekccpcr MIaga-.
zine, puiblislied at Miînneapolis, Miiîîn.
Jessis Ackermann, tîxe fainis traveller,
cantribtites the secaiid of ber scries af
illustrated articles describiaig lier ad-
ventures in variatis parts of the world.
The parallel traits of men and dogs' are
<lcscribed in the April instaînlieut of
A Society Woman's Letters to Iler
Datughter, edited by Martba McCullocli-
Williams. 'A Violet Weddiîîg, thîe
second in the series of Twelve Preîîy
Wcddings, is the story Qf an tiniquicly
arîistic idea, cleverly carried ont.

RHODES, CURRY & CO., Ltd.,

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,
Bank, Store and Office Fittings .. .. .

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

AMHERST, N. S.
Btraches at, iIAIFAeX otil SYDiNEY.
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of busy School Teachers,
one of our aims.

Our proposition isý straightforward. It is of in-
tcrest to any mani or woman anxious to gain.

It is worth sending for and is gladly furnished

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES,
1 N VE-S TM E N TS.

BANK 0OF NOVA SOOTIA BUILDING, ST. JOHNt _Nu Bu

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES

To iorth Pacifi coast
and KootenaY PoInts

FROII Sir, JOHN, N. B.,

Te aaLaON. a.
I R" a .a

HARVARD UNIVEP.%[TY. SMMER SESSION mamaa..

The Summer Sehool of Arts and <#0lDNflL UN.VR0.T
odUUs OIELL *UVE SI W Woovooi#5ffNS a o

nffers 88 courses of Instruction la Seaitrit. GrIk, .- JuIy 6 te Auffet le. 1"3i. S*RTTLU 4 r*oAi,. W.50

LatinEgisGrm, F'rench, itpaaîith. Rus- go COURSeS in 23 DEPARINMENTS FOr LAtUD ORE-J

mean, Publnic pa.lg History and Govera Ilda oie colo e~ah. proporlionae Iia.. to frein and other points

Thery f Dsig, Dawingý«. U9ducation, SINGLE TULION nFI B.S InDexpenal AIUoVIEMNT
,ablis, SIIIveyloR. Shopwork, Physien, (Ihemn.ivn For oi.rculradBo of AWW WÂRRO ION

isf( iotau r, Geology, (3eogsphy Tn Pby.tà« C ~ ornela University, 11115G, N. Y*m AIi0<A

2ý1 EdcatqonThe courses are deF4gned fo)r
teachers, but are open te all quulified men and CNDA ITR EDNS-o~ eUul ~lc
wonen. JuSyf 6 to Augttl, 14. l»8. Iteducud MAI HSOY EO O OFoonptm eun

ralayrt*s on s*'eount of the meeting of the May be uscd as supplemefltlry totceadillis in W. 14 G. Me Kav. Ticket Ageat,

Naioa Educational Asemistion in Bouton. The Ciliadian Iiistory. Over 350 pga Iromn fl

Announcemnt and détaiied Information wil l h esin n motn oîa rs*.Orwe to o. *. FOSTER,
.t Tn tppiic&tlo tnd imoran L.pcs Lova, iR.t Unier 

w ... ,OPRLo

Cà.ii C*bldgeio MmmJL. Lv,1 nvr ySHNI) TO 
.,L0..B fJn N.

N. S. SHÂLEFt, Educatlo4nal Roview, St Jobs, . 11.!

Ce1rnan.

Moreý.ng's *Modern. Text - Bo0oks.
QUe HOME AMD ITS SURROUNDINGS.

A Piret Book of QeogwapbY.

Crown 8vo. With Colored Maps and 131 Illustrations. iPie 40 eents.

Authurized by the Minioter of Education lie b. u9e4 oa a Geography and.RoAdor in

the J unior Forma of the Public Sohobla cf Ontario.

A~nd authorized by the Adviiory Board fs>r nu in Manitoba.

MORANO'S MODERN OEMAPKY.
Part 1-Our Niome alad lts Surd oUidiis.
Part 1l-Our Earth ag a Wbeld.

Crown 8t'O., 426 pages, 479 illuistrationls, 21 Colored Maps, and 7 Relief Maps.-

Prie 75 cents.,

Authorized for upe in Ontario> and in Manitoba.

MORANO'S MODERN ENOLISH ORAMMAR.
By H. G. Buehier.

Edited for Canadian Schools <with Histonical ApVendix)

By Peihlan Edgar, PhM.

Crown 8.,366 pages (14 pages of Extracts for Analysis). Priee, 60 ceits.,

Autlîorizod by the Mituister of Education for uqe iii the Public- Schoola of Onîtario.

THE ROMANCE 0F CANADIAN HIS1ORY.
Froîti thbe Works of Francils ParkmaW.

Edited and annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronto.

Crowfl 8vo, clo)th.* PrICO $ 1.50..

Smeciistefl Copies sent Free b>' mail on BeCeipt of Price.

TPRQONTOQ GEOG, N. MORANG 00.1 LimiTrrp,

TO EI1PLOY TH-E

UNEMPLOYED TIME
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MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA.

THIRTY-SECOND VEAR.

POLICY HOLDERS' Congtltiate
the Contpany and entire

Profita are thef ru.

Business ln Force, 832,000,000.
Fer Rate$. etc., AppIy Io

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Buox '330. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominion EnSignjs, asprorca
Superintendent, 0f January ted, 190W.

SLATE BLACKBOARDSO
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COPANIONS.....m..

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited
HARRDWRE~ IWEACMAT'4s,

M.t'k.t Squatte, SflIjT J0J474 Ni. 2.

.8.0 British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail size8.

Flage@ With Speclel Dueelge Mode t. Order. Bo

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B.

DOMINION A TLN TIC
RAIL WA Y

ioYal Mal Steamahlp .. YARMOUTH," 1,542Gro s Tonnagý. ST JOELY &ND DIGBY.P
,Leaves BT. JOHN mon.. Wed., Thurs, Bat.. at4.43 a. m. arrlving ln Dlgby at 10. 45a..,m lnriise Conneotlon wlth Express Trainso Halifax -and Yarmouth.
Returni Dg. laves Digby Mon., Wed., Thurs.,Bat.. at p. w. Arrives atSt. John 5.00 p. Royal in U. 8. Mail Steangithp BUTO N"

beave, Yarmouth Wu.d.. Bat., ai arrvai of Ex.
press Train froin Haifax, arrlving ln bston earlynelt morigt. Returnlng, leaves Lewis wharf,Botou, Ti&..,Frl,ate .Parlor (pare are attaced to Express Trains-runnlnbéItween Halifax and Yarmou'h, where00o n 18inl made wlth the Hfalifax and Yar-mouth Itallwair.1For ail information, fnlders, plans of stateroom
accommodation, ex?181teIY Illustrated guide

books, touriàt pampàbetd. eItc., gratis and pnst
fiee appi tDmnion Atlantic Railway Otit O e14 1rnce William Street, or New Pilor, iteed,m
Point, Bt. John.

P. (IIFINB,
Kentvflll, N. d. Gen'I Manager.

BARNES & CO.1____
~&4LWI1U~,

Soohedllere,
FANCY STATIONERY.
LURAD PENCILS, no

CHEMICALS

DLANK BOOICSI
Oisi kipuds. CGHEMICAL APPARATUS,

The Canadian History Readillgs
wii he sent to subscribers of the
REViEw, wliose subscriptions
are paid in advance, for the

p. . ox 4j4. OUPPLIED TO CHOOLS ANO TEACMERS 0', rucea prie f....
FAVORA7L CENTS.84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., BR1 &5 WEBBAddess

SAINT JOHN, No B. Whol.ele Drugglmte. . - HAýLIFAX, N, 8 ýEdueational ROVIOM, St. Johfl, 1.9


